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VOLUME VIII. CHESTER, S, a, TIItRSIMt, AUGUST G, 1857, NUMBER 32, 
GOV, WALKER'S PROCLAMATION' 
. ' T i i TUB PEOPLB OF 
LKAVBSWHUTO, Ju l / '15 , 1857—I have 
learned that a considerable number of thecit 
I tem of I-awrenee, in tills Territory bavo a. 
Joptcd. as they claim, by • popular role, * 
charter fur their local government. A copy 
of that charter hasbeeu placed in iny Imnds ; 
upon oompuriog which with that granted by 
the territorial legislature last winter, 1 find 
that they differ intentionally iu many esson-
tial partioulara. The new charter, then, is 
setup, nut only'without any authority oflsw, 
but in direct and open defiance of an act of 
the territorial legislature on the same subject 
On thia point your committee, wliuse views 
lirfve been adopted by J oil, make the follow-
ing statement: • 
""Uudoc ordinary circatnstatccs the mow 
regular nietbodofprvcceding would be toob-
tiiin a chartcr'lroui the territorial authorities. 
As the territorial government, however, in no 
sense represents the people of Kansas, was 
not elected by them, and can h a t e no right 
to legislate fur them, wo cannot accept of a 
charter at its hands. And, as the Stato gov. 
erninont, has not, as yet, decuied it advisa-
ble to proceed to the organization uf local and 
municipal- governments, wo eannot obtain a 
charter from it. -There is,- therefore, left us 
oflly the alternative of a charter springing 
directly from tbo people, or a continuance in 
our.preUnt unorganized condition. 
~Ui ider these circumstances, you have seen 
fit to -instruct us to present a ofaartcr, having 
discussed its provisions in a preliminary as-
semblage, and now propose to.suWit it t i a 
full vote of the people lor approval or rejec-
tion.' ' 
I t will be perceived that the authority of 
the territorial government is hero distinctly 
denied ; and, whilst that of the so-called 
State government is acknowledged, it is con-
ceded that no chaTter has - been granted by 
them. Indeed, it is a fact that, although this 
^n-called Stato government, has in itself no 
tegal existence or authority, yet you askod 
illi failed to tcccive a chaitcr from thorn. 
Under, these eireumstanees, you have pro-
eeoded to establish a governmentfortho city 
ofXaWrence, ip direct defiance of the terri-
(orirfsotermuont, and denying its existence 
or inrthority. You bavo granted to tiiis eity 
gOjoraiotT^t^bc authority to olcota mayor and 
board of aldermeny city assessors, treasurer, 
^tettee* of the peace, e i t j marshal, Ac. X011 
ftuvff granto.? Or Che mayor and board ofaldor-
UKtr most extensive powers,, inoludiug the 
right to levy and collect taxes upon real and 
fenuntrf property within tlio limits of the 
c ! t y , * h e t W belonging fp resident*, elr non-
re«id»W*iund:dl the other powere usually in. 
„ ciifsnc ton city government, tax have im-
posed npmv all these officers the" duty of tale-
rug mroatfr to stfppnrt this' so called State 
' comdtotion, thus distinctly superseding, so-
fnr as in your powcf, tire territorial govern-
ment created by the Congress of the United' 
£kafcj. "Toa have oausod these proceedings 
to be printoo in hand-bid fprin, and have 
• distributed, them,as I am informed, through* 
'Oat the Territory, with a viow to iucitc the 
other cities,' towns and eountioa of Kansas to 
establish insurrectionary governments, there, 
by placing tho people of tliis Territory , so far 
as in year power, in open ocnfiict with the 
* United .States. 
' .The tBOM oonremtive portion of jonr own 
party having induced your Topelta legisla-
ture torejoct the laws urged by yon' creating 
• municipal governments, you have, even in 
defianoe of their authority, which you pro-
fsssto acknowledge, proceeded to create such 
a government for Lawrence, and are now urg-
ing other luealities to purtuo a similar counm. 
Your evident purpose is thus to involve the 
whole territory in insurrection, and to renew 
the scenes of bloodshed and civil, war. Upon 
yo*i, thon, must rest all the guilt and rcspon. 
nihility o t this contemplated revolution. You 
- will be- justly -chargeable in-law and io eon-
soii-nce with al l the blood that uuy bo shod in 
" . t t o contest, and upon you must fiall the pun-
ishment. Yoahare elected your offioets'un-
der this charter afid ipsfricted thorn' to enter 
upontlic immediate dischargo of their duties, 
including the adoption of ordinances of tbo 
execution thereof, under an aathority having 
in Itself no legal oxistcnoc. and e-ublisbcd iu 
direct defianeo of thegorernuieut of the Uni-
ted States. 
Front all thescfsoW, It.isdbviofis, if you 
are permitted to proceed, and capccially if 
'• yourixaroplc should be followed, as urged by 
yoo in other places, that lor >11 practical pur 
poecs, in. many important particulars, tho 
territorial government will bo overthrown. 
Tho charters granted bj that government .for 
similar purposes will be disregarded,; and tho 
justices- of tho peace, and other officers act-
ing under their authority, Will be brought 
• necessarily into conflict and ouirtsion with the 
ad called officers claiming to act under differ. 
^ t ^ S t t h e r i t y . The Territory will l b * be 
!Jw^Iited in incxtrieable confusion and litiga-
rti value of your property be grestly 
•**-*-*14,' your, titles, transfers, transao. 
| cgotracla will bo subjectBd to end-
' , -and all will Suffer 
cfecpl the lawyers 
t.tafarjeoeot-' A gor_ 
Ipd on insurrection »n^ uaur-
sabstituUd for thatesHblishcd 
' of Ooognm, ,'aod eivit war 
the tcintorial lawn wa« acknowledged bjr the I t ^ H A T WOULD TIIKY HAVK t ' 8 1)0? 1 climate, soil 
government o» the United States, flod that! 1 * dona <A* thctic tefrftorfes art of i 
tl»ey must and would be carried into cxeca. Our friends of the CUuticsiMt Afcrrtirf/null I latcd to mnkc sfave-Iabor produ 4 
tion under my oath of olBcc and the instrlic-1 of the Charleston Ktm iny Nctot ror. ai, so far I »xpOYcmcut" i^wardd them as spon-
tiops of tbo President of the United States. ] as tte can gather, to be bent on the foniia- [ tancoiw as it is anwpir ic t f l i ' ^ i w 
J he fame information was repeated in vari-1 tion of a new party. The former |«per did »his new CbiuiUation<Ulm the 
ous addresses inade by IUC throughout tho j not respond to the call We made Upon it last I chances.of.thpir becoming BUV«-$I 
Tcriitory. At the same time, every assur. week, to announco ita plan of actiori. But! But granting that the 
the iVetrs, with its necuatomcd independence I ty be erected might become 
and promptnoss, has stepped fontard and . operative for good to the Sofgih* tfeji! 
' .onal Domoeracy no^5** ***-
nd oaleu-
given you rhat the right of the peo-
pie of this Territory, under the forms prescrib-
ed by the government of your country, to ea. 
tablish their own State government anu frame 
their own social institutions, would be ac-
kuuwlcdged^ and protected. If laws havo 
been enacted by the territorial legislature 
which are disapproved of by a majority of thb 
people of tho Territory, tho mode iu which 
they could elect a new territorial legislature 
and repeal those laws was also designated. 
If there arc any grievances cf which you have 
any just right to complain, tho lawftil, peaco. 
ful manner in which you could remove them, 
in aubordination to the government of your 
country, was also pointed out. 
You have, however, chosen to disregard 
the laws of Congress and of the territorial 
government created by it, and, whilst pro. 
fessing to acknowledge a State government 
rejected by Congress,- and which can, there* 
fore, now exist only by a successful rebellion, 
and acting from ail your officers tho perilous; party, 
nd Sacriligious oath to support the so-ealled j Most heartily do 
be Con-
ed, of 
motion. In an article entitled «? The KtM-
EDY," we find the following manifesto: 
«* I t is evident that the remedy to bo effec-
tual, most cmbrace two features; one, a check 
upon the North in converting all the terri-
tories into apti-slavo States, and, the other, 
a prompt Sonthorn movement toward fiecar-
ing the Indian Territory, the Gadsden Pur-
chase, South California and a Southern tiarl-
rood to tho Pacific- Texas ahoul 1 aid by 
being divided iuto two or mure additional 
slave States liotb these results caif be se-
cured without a disruption of the Uuion; 
but if necessary to their attainment let tho 
disruption take place. 
To achicvc the desired end without a dis-
ruption of tbo Union, the .Southern people ' who afledt the appellation of Indi 
must forego all present and past party divi- ' Democrats arc runniug, as they © 
sion*, and unite under one Southern ltighta j get the uoininathm Walker's a 
Kansas has brought about a ahow oi 
we eatnetfily ask otur 
look at the difficulties iu the way o{ making 
it a living, acting, efficient Sodthtfi organi-
zation. Virginia is already tfpedlj prosed 
The Alabama* pohiocracy anf r r t t kcly to 
prove leas firm !n their adhcrcnW w ie&irnc 
principles, although like its the/a te frovok-
ed at Walker's intermedling. ^ n j ere we 
transcribe a letter received ftflni an pj South 
CaroHnian, now a resident of Alal^ p, and 
who was a staunch Carolina NulliOeri : 
" Wo havo no oppositioo," ho writ f> " to 
tho Democratic candidate for Govera r, nei-
ther is there any for the Legislature rith us 
—at least by the Knoir -Nothing*. ;8omc 
State constitution, yet you have, even iu dc- rary'a propositions as set forth iu thelirat of 
6ance of the so-callcd State Legislature, which the two paragraphs we quote. Kvcry man 
reluscd to grant you a charter, proceeded to j at ihc South is for " chcckiug the North in 
create a Jocal government of your own, based eon verting all the territories into anti-slave 
only upon insurrection apd revolution. The States " Neitlicr will any Southern press 
very oath .which yua require from all your ! or individual bestow in advocating "a prompt 
officers to support your so-called Topeka State i Southern movement toward securing the In* 
convention is violated in the veiy act of put- j dian Torritory, the Gadsden purchase. South 
li.ig in operation a(cbartcr rejected even by j California and a Southern Itailroid to the 
them. . Pacific," provided this movement be a dcGu- j 
A rebellion so iniquitous, and ncce>sarily 
involving auch awful conscqucnccs, baa ncv- ! 
heforu disgraced any ago our country. . j 
Permit me to.call your attention, as still i 
olaiming to be citizens of the United States, ] 
the results of your revolutionary proceed-! 
js. You are inaugurating rebellion and j 
revolution ; you are disregarding tho laws of | 
Congress and of the territorial government, 
id defying their authority ; you arc con- j 
spiring to overthrow the government of the; . 
United State® in this Territory- "" *' 
pose, if carried into effect 
tion io the Congressional election, ttt we 
have no doubCs as to the result, lif yotif 
views of Carolina politics I am witK jfou." 
This is the voice of as true a Southetlflr as 
lives.—As it is iu Alabama and VMinia, 
ao will it also prove to be in tho^otherwoth-
orn States. They are satisfied with pro-
gress of their cause in the hands of ^ De. 
mocraoy; and as long as the policy of* that 
party cooliuuca to subserve equal righto, and 
tration of the government, thoy 
ords on paper. 
which Southern fore-
sight and Southern patriotism are to lay hold 
f in tho way of privatu enterprise. There 
by you, by p « t i n s your laws forcib.y into | ' » " u "™d " r , a n>,"°,K P " ' 1 1 8 " " ™ 1 1 0 
J /would invoke you in the guilt l b 8 e , " u t l , c , r 0 ^ T 
aud Crime oi treason. You stand n o w , V | 10 ' ' " P »" a d v a n c e s 
upon tbo br iu tof an awful pre. T. "J.,100. u c U , k t l ' c '? ' » " « « ' " » ' > ! I"; 
cipice, and i t becomes my duty to wsn, you dvx" l o m l u 7 ' th,° 
re you take the fatal ffeap into tho gulf be- WC * f C a l a 0 0 8 ,10W l o w a n y ^ r t y or- j 
iw. I f your proceedings are not arrested , £ a , , , u ^ l u n c ^" prevent 
HI will uociMSarily destroy tho peaco of this " r , u ',r°U^'K*ie 
•fetritory. and involve i t hi all the horrors o f . ' j 0 « " | r " ' e r y . 
civil war. T warn yotf then, ere it is loo late,1 lld,"1"1 a ; , d f o c l , l h f ' an-v 8 u c l ' ; , o u l ! , c r M u " ' u " 
recede IVOUI the perilous position In wbieli' [*ou o a p orious consummation. ut 
Vou now stand | how would tho Southern colonisation of the 
f appeal oueo more fo ymir reasort and pa. I i " d i a " T c" i 1 , 0 ,P ' ' Oud^dcr, purchase or 
triotliin/ I a,k you iu the n»me of our corn-1 C u h & r m a l l l " c b y -
toon country, in tho name of the constitution • . l.8,a t |.aBt. 
d'Df the Union^ to desist from this rebel-1 . t C I 0 o r l ' 
t appeal onoo ^ore to your love of j V 
county, fo your regard for its peace, pros-1 ° _ f * 
pcrity, and reputation, to* ybcttr affection for | 
2, and not merely loose i will not listen to the expediency of thU 
. we cannot yet see that j Con*tUi tinuuli*m. Tho attempt to press it 
to attain this end successfully, it is an csscn- j upon tbem i ow may result in distracting 
tial prc-requiaitc tliat a new Southern party j their ranks. It may enfeeble the morals of 
bo now formed, to be culled tho " Conntitu-1 Deuiucratio asccndancy in their midst. Hut 
lionutirts." Certainly ao fur as the " move thore is no prospect of its working any good 
m e a t " indicated is to bo considered, there for the Southern cuusc. If there were an 
is no such necessity. That 44 uiovemout," outstanding issue by which to rally tho South, 
as foreshadowed by the docs not ap- there might be reason in the proposition.— 
pear to be uuc in the nature of governmental But even if that were tho case, wo bclicvo 
but thore is enough of soundness and high pat-
riotism in the ^Southern Democracy to assert 
and maintaiu tho Right And into ;his ca. 
tablished fold we invite Southern Whigs and 
Southern Know Nothings, believing that it 
is the only practicable arc of safety uuw be-
fore US.—~Ed'jrJicld sklocrluur. 
AFFRAY IN GOLDSUORO, N. C. 
A correspondent ot tho Carolina Tin**, 
writing from Goldsboro, on the 29th ult., 
gives the following particulars of an affray 
which happcuedin that place on the previous 
One F. Odcnhoimcr had a small account 
presented to Dr. Davis, the Doctor admitted 
people will [ it when presented. It was but a small mat-
Ives, upon considerations of ter. Io this account Odenhcimer had intro-
of patriotism, and irrespcc- duced another, contractcd with a tdavc of the 
ir obligations of any party, 1 too tor, and of which tho Doctor knew noth-
new or old. Wo hold that the South will I inR- Without presenting either or both of 
yofffwivcn and cliiMrsn, and to all those pa- i tho territory.nientioned ss far as it is I the accounts l..r payment, Odeuheimcr me*-
triotic niotires which onghttoinfluence AroCTi I "J*. " d a P ^ t o «bvo lubor.no farther 1 e d the l«o a e c o a ^ a n d ^ c t h e u , U,»n offi-
•i* . u J • A- » -I . j ' this provo to be a mistake^ wo reckon vainly ccr to collcct, with instructions not to war-
nlniimi i^'vnu h a c n « r o r i T « r U P ° D S 0 0 1 ^ 0 sagacity and energy. The r iot the Doctor, provided he Would pay tho 
through the p L c f u l i n s t r u l l t a l i t y of the ^ ' ^ h e r u heart laiUug to b u t high in I « « , 
****hy lbc A. .11 f,MM&M- think of calvanizisg it by the instrumental- incidental other aggravating circumstances, ±:i «>•<• - £ • —***.\?• »»-• - . « • 
, ' . / . . . . . . j* . , OiiHtitutioiialuiA is toeffeet anv more in this ' momoot of cxcitenient to canv Odcnhoimcr, producc atty tffcctnpon you, I hlrfo dttltiEd I , . r 1 
it necessary, for your own safety and1 that of 
tho Territory, and to save you f o m t h e Miil-, , , . . . . , , 
eotwcqti'cnccs of yonrownaefc, nnder tliu . 1 T," u '", " u ' A L. h . n L ^ j that tho .Vc», hints at State authority rested ill me by the President of j 
the United States, to orderun adequate foreo | 
of tho troops of the United States into your 
immediate ricinage, to perform tbe pa'mfup 
duty of arresting your rerolotionarj fhweci t ' 
ings. Let inc iuiploro you not to cmnpcf Be 
to appeal to that military power Which is r e -
quired in the last resort to protect the go t -
etnmcnt of your couotry. Yoo cannot carry 
your rebellious purposes into effect without 
coming into unavoidable -and open conflict 
with the troops and gorernmcnt of the Un i -
ted States. 
Let me adjure yoo, ' then, once more, to 
abandon'theee proceedings before you involve 
yourseU'friin tho crime of treason, and subject' 
the people of the city of Lawrence to all tbe 
horrors and calamities of insurrection and 
elrii waft If you will Bow desist from this 
pftjeclcd royolatibn, the past will be forgot-
ten ss far aa praoticablo;. but if you persist 
in pusing these laws and carrying them i n . 
to execution, thiu defying and superseding 
Hie gorernmcnt of your country, tbe deplora-
ble cOnscqnences must be upon yonr heads 
and those of your associates. I t will bo my 
purpose, if you still persist, to spare all blood-
shed as far as practicable, and subjeot the 
lesders and projector ef this revolutionary 
movement to the punishiaenY prescribed by 
i'the law.1 I will accompany the troops to 
Lawrence with a view torrerent, if jnssiblo, 
any conflict, and tn the sincere hope thattho 
rovolntionary roovement contemplated byyou, 
" now so nearly oooomplished, will ere it 
is too late, be slandoaed by you. 
. I f you ean ba ioflueuoed no other mo-
tires, the ovident Cut (ha t the power erf the 
~ adeqeate to prevent t h e « -
iu than Soul born Rights Deinu-
i to be informed. 
s pressed) 
sisffog emigration to these i 
Providence who 
cd to reject its poliey hi ths t particular. 
But how, again, will tho CoiuttiutumalinU 
bring about such aotibr* by any. one of th'c 
Sotilhi!ri» 8&te j any more rcodHy oVcffcetnivl-
ly tbun eaff now be done' Their irauio for-
bids tire idea that thoy wonld do tins by any 
cl(H-<oiuiitiU!o*ul mode of procedure. If 
any State is now ready to take such action— 
(tbo people we mean)—are not their legis-
lators as much prepared to do so under the 
old namo of Southern Bights Cs^nccrats as 
they would under the new style of Coiutilu-
lioiuduUt 
Tbe other point of tho Aeia is, that this 
party of CoMiluliottaiult is nocesaary, to 
form 11 a cheek upon the North in convert-
ing all the territories into anti^laro States." 
Nowwhat would tbey or coold they do, wi-
der Ike OimlilMlum, more than the Demo-
cracy of tho South have claimed and havo 
realised as parties now stand. They bare 
claimed and nal i iod the right to take slaree 
into any territory of the United States, and 
tbo further right to bo protocted there in the 
enjoyment of tbeir property up to the time 
when Federal powfr gives place to State^sov-
ereignty. We cite Kanass as onr instance. 
Theso rights have there been realized. , De-
spite Governor Walker's tricks of Icgcrde-
niaiu, tbey t n existantand unimpaired by 
; any power having authority to impair-thctu. 
I The act o f Congress opening, tip all tho ter-
[ ri tori en to Southern as well as Northern oc-
cupation is not affected in its vitality by any-
thing t h b sgent has done, whether with or 
without tlio sanction of tho Administration 
which haa empteyod him. Tbe b w is still 
intact, and the A n a well knows, that if onr 
people and oar institutions bad the real pro-
pondcranco in that territory, it would bo-
oome a slave State. 0e i t is with all the 
other'territories' yet to be peopled. And 
which he'did, in the offioe Of thii Tribune. 
Tho circumstances which led tb the oauiiig 
rt! diese :—Odenheiiner keeps' a small store 
of ready mado clothes, dry"goods, also gro-
cheap and bad liqunrs. The D >etor 
leahied that his iicjtro boy Williaui'hml been' 
tbe habit of buying liquor from Oden-
hcimer and retailing it to other negroes. l ie 
hud'nlso, a few weeks ago, tried to prevent 
an' affray EbtWecn Mr. James Hamilton', s 
re keeper of this town, and O'doirftciii.ci', 
winch occasion, he prevcnCod Mr. Ilam-' 
ilton from splitting Odenheiuior'e head. Af-
terwards, Hamilton and Udenheimer got to-
gether and tbe latter being a powerful man' 
beat Hamilton do#n. whereupon Dr. Davis 
pulled him off and there the alliir ended.— 
Odenhcimer, misconstruing this iutcr&rctiee 
by Dr. Davis, spoke of it, threatening Davis. 
When the officer came to Davis with the 
warrant, ho naturally thought that it #as in-
sulting and determined to cbastise Odco-
heiuier, which he did. 
Thus matters stood previous to tbe trial 
on last Thursday morning, 23rd. Dr. Davis 
sttended thst day at tho store of Washington 
and Andrews, in thb town unattended 
unarmed. Odenheiiner also came accompa-
nied by his stop son, a young man of 20 or 
21 years old, both armed. Each bad 
pistols—in all carrying seventeen balls. 
• On reading In tho store the items ef the 
account, Doctor Daris objected to one, it be-
ing incorrect, and that he had notanthorised 
Odcnheimor to let' his negro bare tho article 
in the accuuot. Odenheiiner said he,Davis, 
had authorised him. Daris remarked, 
yoo say thatvyou lie, and if you repeat ft I'll 
split your heXd," at the same time picking 
u p a fire shovVjying near; OdeDhouncr re-
plied " its snoAer," Doctor l5avi« jhen at" 
tempted to strike Odottbeiner when <)'s step 
sou fired, tbe ball taking effeot an iiieh below, 
tbo right nippl« and. passing through D*J» 
body. Davis then rushed on young OdeB-
heiuier when, the ol<? man # 0 . fired, his bi l l 
ere bo could plsce himself in an attitude of 
defcnco bis assailants Were again upon him. 
l ie again seized young Odenhcimer grasping 
the band in which he hold tbo pistol and 
preventing hiui from shooting. Here again 
the old mail fired-aud Davis haviog his arm 
around the youug man, tbe ball took effect 
fracturing his fln^ffr, and entering the.back 
three in tho course of the morning. At Mad-
ison, I saw a largo array of happy iMiking 
girls stationed along the depot b ) wsy of ad. 
verusomcnt to the t fa i t i i t r i , instead Of a' 
signboard With " j Q M l e r e is a Female Col. 
lego." I Sui not ccr6un, however t t a l thii 
ia tbo cause of the beautiful " guard ,ti 
jtlace," for some of my companions suggest-
of tht youbg (/deohciiner, passing some' four f ed that " Cctuicencemcnt" was just passed 
inches in an upwartl direction and lodging! and that perhaps thole girl* aft waitte'g for 
under his shoulder blade. The old Oden- the 'down train' to go' ftolnc. My readers 
hcimer then advanced and gave tho Doctor | may take either rrplatfatioli of (be pfrcnobi-
two blow* on tbo forehead with the butt of i cnorf. M Social Circle, we stopped fot din-
the pistol, and instantly turning it, aimed a I ncr, and here a p i n hud to Musli for Otir 
deadly shot, the pistol 5bin^> not more than ! Carolina nilltoad dailng fiouses, so much do 
12 invfies frum his head, whori a youth, lesB f they suffer on comparison, both as regards 
than seventeen years old, then arrived at the r.oatn«as, variety of d i l h y and the mode of 
Sconu, lifted a sp.ldc, felled the m/idercr toi preparing them. VIATOI t 
the floor, and Aired thb Doctor frpui instaut 'Miserable order of Hachclors?—Kda. 
dfiifli. i | . . . 
At this sta.io of tlio dreadful ijffray, per-1 SENATOR BIIOWK, of Mlgsiss im.—DE-
.sons collected anif bore thft Odenhciiucrs' to j S , A ! , M (?ot. XvXtthtfB Ksuo'VAlU — The 
rail, otherwise their death would soon have I speech delivered by Senator Brown on Sa-
iollotvod, as I.i/mhiwj was talked of. j last, at the Court House, w a 
Tho expressions of revenge are do<p and ! " " u f f " r l Oust did iufinite crodit to him as a 
hra'd towards many of the Teutouie race bore, f n , a n a n t ' a I t was listened to 
and handbills of an inflammatory character! wil1.' marked .attention, bjr one of the hrpesi 
sudieuccs that ever assembled in that build, 
iug ; and Whim say tbathis heaftra Wcro 
pleased With the matter and manner of his 
address, we but utter that" *hich' nMie can 
the public posts an'd walls, 
Signed " Many CftinenS," " P. U.'s," (Plug 
t'glies) and vuri'ius" other signatures neither 
complimentary to tbe Ocriuuus nor indeed 
The Gcruran JcWs, n quiet and f^iCeaMe* 
tfmbor of o&r residents here, are warucd in 
these handbills to leave the tonn on or he. 
fore (be 4th proximo, or be prepared Ibr the 
onsequenccs peculiar to tar aud feathers, 
ail ridirtg, Are. 
I would sty, however, tlr.it the Mayor has 
issued II notice,, culling a meeting, and a 
nsidonible furore Is cxpectcd on tho day 
Dr. Davis is rapidly iiiiptotmg, ortd his 
ends tell ine that he will be subjected to 
no surgical operation.-', that may result iu 
tbo ainbutaUon of his haird and arui, at least 
his haud. Odenhcimer is also, irt a danger-
US mndition, mid is hourly oxyceted to'die 
a Ilia priauli cell/ i 
COl lKKSrOXDKXclToF" T U B I'KE 
•DKE'IIKRALD. 
DEAII HKHALU :—The 
i my itonerjey is Augi 
bint of ui; 
tved about three o'clock, A- M. Tn due 
io ivc found ourselves domcsticatcd in u 
un on the fifth story of the -Hptel. 
'Tis well the hotel had uot fifteen floora, clsfi 
l should bavo bad to mount all fifteen, in-
stead of ouly five; for bo it kuown to all 
whom it may concert that your corres'pon-
dent is a member of the 51. 0 . O. B.*, a 
sort of outlaw therefore who way be stowed 
with the moles and the bats, such lias been 
my invariable ciperieuee in this matter, that 
I now generally select an ion of low degree, 
of one story if possible, and oven then make 
a proviso about attics. Now Messrs. Edi-
tors, in tbo name of our common humanity, 
will you- not staud by mo and fight for the 
rights of the poor Bachelor aud aid me in 
my endeavors at a reform of the tyrannus 
landlord.1 Wo cannot say : "Lome-Ss a bet-
ter place," or "there is no place like W e , " 
for the langoagtf of our order is akin to tho 
French ia' this, and aifords no corresponding 
Augusta is' a very common-place town,— 
in nil dclerenco be it said, to' her handsome 
Banks and many Hotels - and affords few 
salient points. Of couroo I kept a sharp 
look out Ibr the far-renqwucd Georgia staple; 
and fancy dry goods—tho pretty girls. The 
wise fathers of this city, when they first laid 
it out, doubtless' anticipated the present 
pnriphcrisdc fiishion and made their streets 
abbut one eight of a uiilo wide, thus giving 
t&e yotilrg Ladies auipre* room and vefge" 
dhough. I have actually seen as* many atc 
three of tbeni navigating sbrtfast without any 
damage to the rigging^—MaU reeeuoUt u 
ifox "wiiti/iu—-tho pretty girls, f mean. Well' 
then, 1 Was disappointed aud did nut see 
tbdin; or rather 1 was delighted Ur find that 
the fair daughters of Carolina need dot fear 
comparison oven tfith' tho fiif rcnofcucJ Geor-
gia bolles. 
In tbo majority of specimens sirbhiilGfd to 
tnf examination, I observed a strong family 
likeness,—blue eyes, flaxco hair—(descouiT-
ants of CaJsar's German)—cheeks to make 
tho epicure's mouth water, calling to uiiod 
his delicious peaches and cream. Gircn 
these and a pitfuanl simplicity of tnannen 
with looks of uomistika&Ie naivete and you 
will be ready to acknowledge the whole a 
banrpict not to be sneezed at ercn by a fas-
tidious Peodccan.—-Now whether the afore-
mentioned family rcsemblauoc is simply the 
Georgia "ear mark" or whether the world re-
nowned Georgia Female Colleges servo as so 
"Act. of Uniformity," I must leave to the 
erudite «crutiny of the ethnologist. 
gainsay. 
The speaker passed to Kansas affairs, and 
in the dlVciitsion ofrfhfeh, Walker's course 
nift with the severest reprobatiimaf his bauds. 
He did not believe that Mr. Buchanatt would 
suffer Walker to retain his place as governor 
of that "territory, but if he did, the Souti 
Would rise up and denounce him as false to 
the great principles of tho Kansas bill, aud a 
traifor to her 6fcst' intercsfs. i fc , for one. 
would do so; and so sould every true South-
erner. He hud heard it froin the President's 
oWn lips, and this* tiling of Squatter Sover-
eignty was one of the mWt damnable here-
sies that was eircr btoached in this or any 
othffr cooutrj, and til at bo ( tht President) 
would leave nothing undone to throttle i t . 
IW. B. had told the speaker that cJ all sinccri-
ty, and he believed him. Ho bad uo doubf 
but that Walker's appointment Will be ean. 
culled Tiaw Sun of the "th ult. 
Merit 
Tl it 
•I I'oft t inn.—-The difference be-
ecu a man of nioril aud a man o f position 
this : The latter is the man of bis day, tbe 
tbe man after his day. 
iiai a King in England when Sbak-
f pea re lived there, aud doubtless every child 
i« the rcalifl Ico'ew his nsuto familiarly, but 
liow many of them knew the name' of tho 
poor play-tfritcr? But now almost .overy 
child who s'p&abf the Engtish language knows 
of Shakspearo and his w'r7lfi(gj—ho# many 
of them know of James and bis writings ? 
Very few. Thus the mhn of hfgb position 
died with his pbsitfoH' and fits day; but the 
man of merit only be ran to livo Wllen Ire 
died. 
.. The author of " Don Quiiottc' ' ' Is known 
bjr bis works throngbont.the world, but who 
call tell about the ulfcn of poeitiotr, thd kihg 
—if a king—or the noblerf, oV frntf pty ladies 
who lived when CervsotiS ifm Writing tho-
adventures of the " K n i g h t of (be Hucful 
Countenance." 
Who was Governor of Virginia when fcif-
riek Heury 6rcd bis follow IUCU with his cto-
i|Uence? Vet every American boy knows 
of l 'atiiek Henry. And yet wo think that 
tbo Govurnor niu»t havo been better known 
in his day than the orator 
Thus it is—position is a thing of to-day, 
while merit is a thing of all timo, and wjicu 
joined to that rarest of things, an upright, 
blameless Christian life, it becomes a star in 
eternity—a nevcr-cudjng light ft) the eternal 
sky of truth. 
JPSTTS'TDIE/ 
X young phyairfaff, haviog tried in vain 
to get iuto practice, at last fell tipoo tbe 
following expedient to act the ball rolling. 
Ho sprang up6n his horio onto « day, and 
dro#e'a< full spt-cd tbroogbthe village. Af-
fcran'abfShee of art hour Jr6 Would retnru, 
and carry with him nomo of bis instruments, 
thinking if be eonld impress his' nd^hbors 
that hd bad prafetiee, (hdy would begiri' to 
place coSSilence in his ability. A wag, who 
lHoro tlftn suspected the deceit which he "was 
practising, determined to know the truth. 
He" accordingly kept his horse in readiness, 
and tho next timo tbe doctor galloped by 
bis door, sprang on his steed and' placed him-
self on tbo yooog gentleman's trail. Tho 
doctor saw the man following at his hods, 
but did not, at lint cvince any unoaaiocsa. 
At longtb, however, ho thought it advisable 
to turn doirn a narrow lane. The pursuer 
followed dn like an ovil genitlS; but thedoo-
tor was nbt discouraged, as another road lay 
K i u w , » „ | m . . » short distance ahead of bite, down which 
At Berielia, about twenty miles from Au-i he turned. In the mean time hia saddle-
gusta, wo ssw tbo moat Uute/ul of Georgia, bags wiirc with him, and ho was other 
sccucs—this is the "breakfaat liouso," aud a ' equipped for business, so that ho could 
finer feast of flab, fowl, f i j and fricaseo, Soy-' return ita tbe face of his neighbor without 
cr's self could not prepare, I aui happy to; exposing the secrets of the trade in the 
say that our company did ample justice to' palpabli/umnncf. -
the good lady's chocr. Your correspondent, j Every Bound of his tteed earned him further 
I know, attempted s couscicntious dischargo from his home, and the shades of night be-
of this duty, and I have reason to bclieva. to.; £>n to fall on hill and tower. Sul l the sound 
the said landlady's entire satisfaction. Why i of homes' hoofs was thundering in his 
4s it that these .Georgians havo whiter flour' and he Was driven.to his wit's end ; but 
nod bettor bisoaits, nicer butter and bultef-! as he tarned the angle of a wtwd, ho heard 
milk than "over our way."' As to ftiod: a low moan. , A man lay pioatrsto near the 
ehickeo I have never Beea any thing in Car-I fence of a meadow, and blood gushed from 
olina to equal i t Whoa I further add that ' fearful Wound in his arm. l i e bsd cut an 
this breakiast bouse is a very beautiful struo [ artery with^his soythe, and wa* in dangcr of 
WpUMktf ' fine" grounds, treea,' iinmcd^te dissolution. Tho young doctor 
Odcnhciaier then again n e d a i 
der, a t the Ddptofa bead, tho 
T-r i tory. SooUmtt ootetprise ; aod i f t h e people u 
flowors aud shrubbery in front, y tp will eon-! sprang from hia hone and staunched tho 
cur with-we, i " oMUS U io tnore'tenscs"thao, wound. Bandagea were applied, aod his Ufa 
one, a tastcTul Georgia sccne. ' • ) was saved. The punser-had aiao thrown 
a , ^ 
... r-.-' ^ 
was able to arrivo just ia ti^ici!' Tbo woa-
diring spectator was silcnti With awe, and 
after assisting the wounded man home, he 
told Such a miraculous tale to Ibe pondering 
villagtH, aa scenred to the young"physician 
a reputation not only for skill, but alao for 
supernatural prescience. Thus did the oar-
cat accident contribute more to his advance-
ment than J e a n of studious toil coold havo 
'liOe; aod the impertinent curiosity of a 
rfiipgiah n'nighbor opened for him' a path to 
business fehieh the moat influential patron, 
age Blight never have been able to provide; 
f j r h i n j . 
» Dear sinners all," tho fool began, 
Man's life ia but a / jes t , 
A dream, a shadow, babble, air, 
A vapor at the best. > 
m a thousand poinds of law I find ' 
No< a single, ooncc of love ; 
A blfaa man killed the paraou's c6if I. . 
In sbobting at the dove.-
The fool that eats till lie is sick, 
Must fast till he is well ; 
Tbe wooer who can flatter most, 
Will bear away the belle. 
'* Let no man halloo hu is safe 
•Till ho is through the wood; 
He who wit! not when be may, 
Must tarry when he should. 
ftc who laughs at crooked men, 
SRould need walk very straight; 
0 , be *ho haa won a name, 
MaJ W a-bed till eight. 
Make frs'ifo to purchase bouso and land.' 
Be Very alow to wed. 
True coraf needs no painter's brush, 
yor need be daubiil with red. 
" The friar, preaohiug, curbed tho thief, 
(The pudding in his'sleeve.)' 
To fish for sprats with' goldcu hooks 
Is foolish, by your leave. 
lo ttaiil well—an ass' cars, ape's face/ 
Hog's moutb, and' ostrich legs. 
Ho does not caro a pin for thieves 
V'iiO' hmps about and begs. 
ft6"rf#dya first man at a feast, 
Aud last man at a fray. '- s«-
'l'lro fitiort way round, in spite of alt, 
Is still the longest way. ' ' £' 
"When the hungury curate licks the knife,' 
There's not much for tbo clerk.; -
When tho pilot, turning pale and sioky 
Looks up, the storm grows dark." 
— — A Vew York Lady baa invented a 
oiijuo contrivance for applying to tho pre-
sent style or feuiaic dress. " She attaches \ 
frame composed of four circles of lighfindi*'. 
rubbbr tubes to tbo crinotiuc, a t suitable 
distance, and connects them with a per- . ' ' 
pcndicular lube coming up in front, and ter- --
miuating in a delicate mouthpieoO j ar t a t 
the opeultig of the skirt. When put oil',' ' -
.skirt ia in a collapsed state, but by- ' 
applying thb lips to the mouth-piece, aod" 
blowing, any degree of expansiod may'b* 
obtaibOd.The chief ad vautagc claimed for this* 
dfivici is' the power to collnpso partially uppQ * 
•uiergcncy, as when entering tbe narrow 
pews of churches and narrow doors 'r while, 
upon the street, tbe circumference may bis 
rdadily increased. 
)NE of our cielianges tells ua of a 
lazy genius up bis way, whd, being asked, 
himself on the grass, what 
was the height of His ambition, replied, 'To 
marry a rich widow ibat's got a cough/ 
A KRAI. KENTUCKY Gint-— When the 
steamer Alida was sinking from bet collision 
with the Fashion on Tuesday night, and the 
passengers in coufusion, some preparing to 
safe retreat from the sinking craft, 
and Some io the water making their way to 
latfd, a young girl of about seventeen sum-
mers was standing oo tho guard Intently 
contemplating the sccne, and looking anxi-
ously towards the shore; a young man in tbe 
rush of gallautry stepped up to har,. u d 
remarked, -Miss, ifyou will pat jourselfaider 
my protection I will convey you safely to 
shore." "Thank yoo," replied tho young 
brnjihe, "but you need not trouble yoar«4lf; 
I aul olily waiting for the crowd to n t out 
of the way, when I can take eare or myself 
snd reach the bank. Soon the o roMclon -
ed the space and tbe young lady plunged I n : 
to the water and swam to tbo- opposite b i o K . ^ . 
with apparent case and without the least per-
ceptible. foar.—Ptulueak Timet. 
BsAtiTV.—The standards of beauty in wo-
men vary with those of taste. Socrates eaU 
led beauty a short lived tyranny ; Plato, a 
privilege of nature; TluJophrastns, a silent 
cheat ; Theocritnil, s dulightful prejudice ; 
Carncacs, a Solitary kingdom; and Ariato-
tlo affirmed that it was bettor than all the 
letter* of recommendation iu tho wolM.' 
Death seems to jftach itself in somo 
form—near or remote—to tlio White Hodte. 
General Jacksou entcred.it a new widower. ' 
Harrison and Taylor thcm-olvea died. . Tyler 
waa a recent widower, l'olk left (ho hoof* 
Iodic. Fillmore to bury his wifcand daught-
er. IScrco had bis ooly ion torn from bim. 
And uow Buchanan mourna a beloved neice." 
So clortly does afflicti JO cleavo togrjatoess— 
so broadly does it throw its sbadbw over high 
(Wjifl®- v . i v, ** 
A NKKDLE IN THE H XAttT.—A yonag 
man iu England lately had a needle topeoe-' 
irate bis breast and enter his hMIt,:fce*king 
short off, and leaving nearly throe fourths of 
an inch of atoet in the muael(a.To«B<tMt the 
needle the surgooo l a i l bare the sur&os qf 
the heart, a n ! the . portion of the needle 
waa drawn out with forceps. Inflamalw# had •«%"" " "" * 
S'£JL& '& & M SQ . 
\ C A R O L I N A F K M A L B C O L L K O E . • l en t awing o f b o t h a r m s ; whi le bjr o l h e r s »«ry b r i n g t u to a conspicuous pom l ion. W e were 
•HK, c o m n v r c t i n f nl e l a r c l f t * of Caro l ina Fe-! o " " " 1 " * » " a s imp le t b o n g h t a .were Uto i Jn i tM flot ^ J j U o d o t a n , p rug raa i i nc to l i b e f fec t , end 
l i e Colleen h u e j u r f t U l , ' a n d IT^O the re fo re were no l iUloa«onUbod and f r u i t m l c d 
to t e e oorTr iend, Dr . j.T. W a l k e r , . U k e n w U b 
S B E b " ^ men 
F o r the Che*t«r S tandard 
I I K A I H ) V A H T K K S , 
CAMP C A U O O X . 
Chester, Monday, Ju ly *7. 1847. 
ba t of editi' n l 
c o m i H ^ i o n s ' v r 
S y ' o V ^ w c l r d 5 ^ ® ; i i i f w h i e h a d » off t h e t r a c k . w d tn«d, fb reo nti . r m . s n d moun ted o » . t r u n k , b e f o r . * r : - T h e Calhoun O u . r d , 
i t awl thorough ins t ruc t ion . T h c l wo*"™ > r o ; ®»kin«? t h « a w f u l p l i a o g c - d o l y it- one of tbo t en ia , w h e r e he was called on f o r , . a t (lie place of Encampment, 
C ' . . ; .„„u . . J 'J _ ! . » i I n r f r i t o d hY t h e arm ib ru s t d o w n below t h e p a l - ! , . _ „ J „ u u ,.t r> n » . . . . . T _ . . » ? ( ' wr i t t en . an i l r e ad wi th 
f ££ 
hr tbo arm i b n u t d o w n of low t h e poj - 4 n ^ , m l l j 0 u p laok up, a speech . W e n « a t a On ar r iv ing o a r T e n t . w i re pllehcd wl tb indus-
b o p e we . h e l l w a e i i m t t a H » , « < v d u o m i d i t . j n ; a n d b e g a n | t r y . . . t l v l t y a n d ' ieenrifcy, I . . f ew m o q i . u U . 
r a euc» w j , i c b i t i« Mt- fo i th . S o m e of oor f a s h i o n a b l e ! t 0 m , p u r p o M . T h e more w e s c r a l c h c d o a r | T . o l s being of excellent mater ia l 
i m e u of work in t h e o rnami 'n (a l b r a n e b c e 
j q t t a H j fiae.,. T b f g u v o m m c n t >A tlio i i^ t i in -
" • tion ba» teen , well conce ived . ' and fa i th fu l ly ad-
minis tered, by IV« idon{ W o l . f i , a»aisted by a 
prompt , e n d a c t i v e f a c u l t y . 
T b o College i» loca ted In t h e p l c u . n l t own 
ul . A i m * villa, (cn mi les abovo U ' a J o i l u r o ' , in 
Anaon .County, Nor th Cand tnn , immediately on 
t b e 'PI»»k R t t i d , f r o m C h e r a . r to Rocky Riv-
o r ; a n d t h e r e la a dally lino of MAgea to aud 
frotn C h e r o w . connect ing w i t h tlio C h o r a w a n d 
D a r i i n r t o n R a i l Road , and also a l ine e r c r y 
oil ier any I n and f rom Sal isbury, c o n n e c t i n g 
w i t h ' t h e N o r t h C a r o l i n a Cent ra l -Rai l R o i d . 
T b o s i tua t 'on is ono of acknowledged hea l th 
mid boaa ty , h a v i n g boon a p lace o! r e so r t for 
invalid*, before the College waa ins t i tn ted , buth 
for it* fine minera l i p r i n ^ a n d t h e e n t i r e nb-
soncc of >11' m i a s m a l a . \V e 05CI r tn ined u p 
w . ' r t T j f r!^ f h " U ? n I 1 5 : b e . d a n d bit our finger na i l . , t h e more * a » our . 
. o r 8 ( a t i e r c j , un t i l (Mir reaour rca i s ' ru t KOifl in io m e 
of reJigiooa iitinl^ 
. i n q u i r y in accordance , wi th tho, above # t ; . ' i n g i o the mouWaiua. 
t c u f n c i a , t he ro had n o t been a c w o of scr ioos i • • • • MEDAL A w ^ a o m — T h e Commii tce choa» 
tDdbpo*Uoa "durlrig l h c ' l a s t c^llezirite y e a r . ' by Mr. For J , o f t h e C o l u m b i a M a l e A c ^ d r m y , 
T h o C c i o g c ia ftfrorabjjr located for a l a r g o s " r — - • — " 
Sf-
Sou th Carol in 
a n d u n d e r tho presidency of^ ta ablo h e a l , a n d 
t h e a'vl of a very effielent F a c U l t j aurely ennnot 
fail of auccew. T h o Inst i tut ion ia u n d e r the 
pa t ronage Of t h e Sou th Carolina Conferonce and 
ausiaias a meat a d m i r a b l e geograph ica l position 
in refereuco to s imi l t r hu t l tu t ions u n d e r i u core. 
W e mus t not omi t to nocico. Uu»t a - feature, 
- n e w to os, and product ive of cxoellent r e s u l t s 
. w a s iotroducod in to iho examina t ion excrc i se i 
UcUchmcnta o f ^ o u n g ladies, en te red in to jire-
paxed con te r sa t i ons on tho different branch«v-
w f e t u i y , an<l nequiUed therasclvos moat a d m i -
'V- *abTy. Th i s f e a t u r e me t wi th t h e favor a n d 
• e e i t e d tho endoreemcnt of t h e enCro aud 
• : '*jt*Lc " " 
^ T h b " commencemen t ecr«ioa was p r e a c h e d 
• by Rev. W . A. AlcSwain to a l a rgo and atten-
ytove coogregst ion ou f^abbath morn ing , iu tlu 
/^church wf i icb stands upon t h e College Cam pus 
A scicntiBc address was del ivered by l'rofe.^soi 
O i l l i j m on T u e t d a y evening, and was dec ided-
l i able a o d e lo / j ucn t T h o l i t e r a r y address 
' ' w a r d e h ' v e r e d on Wednesday evening by Col. 
Wa l t e r F. Stoelo, a o d was hor.d«,omo in both, its 
conception a n d delivery, containing; m u c h str i-
k i n g and original i t u t l o r j the very t h i n g for t h e 
timrfs. T h e address to t h e g r a d u a t i n g c h u s 
p t t a e n t i n g ruoh m e m b e r with a copy of tho l ln> 
ly Scriptu/es, was deSiverod by Itov. 31. A . Ale-
Ki ' jben, . aud was appreciat ively heard by tho 
c l i s s i n d tho large aud ience in attendance.* -
T h o r e g u l a r excrc i ies of the College will open 
again on the 15th of Oc t , u e z t . ut wh ich t iniN 
. t h e hope is expressed that thore will bo a large 
* v j a c f t f t a e . of a tud-nfs . I t is with unfe igned 
^ loVUro wo tyjoounoo tha t t h e financ" 
Uoo w lhb ioatiiutiou td bo'.tor t h a n it w a s s u p -
posed to b* a j e a r a g o ; a n d we hope, by t h e 
aid of en l ightened liberali ty, it will con t inu ro to 
improve, until-fflafced beyond t h o reach of all or-
dinaryliabi l i t ies . # X 
W o *^annot close t h i s communica t ion w i t h -
- o u t reolwnmrndtflg thia exoellent inst i tut ion to 
public and a s su r ing all whom i t may con-
jf< c i f n t h a t i t is fu>ly entitled to t h e i r confluence. 
T h e moral ins t ruct ion a n d discipline is excel lent 
<~~sfid tho irery s t r u c t u t r o of the o rgan i i a i l on 
w a r r a n t s t h e fu l l es t confidence for t h e f u t u r e . 
' W . A." MC.S 'WAIN. 
' H." C . PARSONS, 
' ' S . H . B E O W V E , 
-• M . A . MOKJBDR.N, 
^ . - JL. JoUNPON, 
• >-» f . Q B R I J I I T E , 
I IV«dc>U>ro, July 24th 1857. 
^ ' ' . F y a u c S e N U M E T T j a KANSAS.—A w e l l 
-Known a n d h igh ly e s t eemed Penosy^vanian, 
" ^ • J . ^ a s j a S t r e tu rned f rom tho Terr i tor ies , 
r „wr»tw;*-th0 fol lowing to ft fr iond iu th i s Qify a s 
' fd t h e a ta to of poliuca m Karans . T l i o 0«ota 
*• t r a i p t e r c f l i n g . - I cou ld interest yo« ' h* Kan-, 
affairs, h o t t h e lipiits of tUi* l e t t e r wQI n o t 
'nTt^ ' .GoTcrnor ' W a l k e r w if have m a l t e r a 
!«y, arid I fce l . tonf ident t h a t his pn icy wi l l 
d t o - a happy t e rmina t ion of t h e d i f i icul t ies 
' • - ^ h j t ^ e r f o nobappy T e r r i t o r y . " T h e Con 
ron^lhough c mpoaod of prcHalarexT' men 
2 $ ^ t , t b « e->iMtDl ioa to a vote of t h e p e c -
**;-T»o cons i imt iun wi l l be p n e x p e c t i o n a b l c . 
I t h ^ q u e s t l o n of s l a r j r y wi l l be submit ted 
^ ^ ^ p s ^ p c s l t i c ^ ao t h a t ' t h p -
tOwJne wil l 'vote aga ins t s l a v e r y . 
>te o r ihe ' T e m t o r y is es t i toa tc ' I a t 
jgSPf these 5 ,000 a r e P r o . S l a v - r y Detiv-
jOOD a r e Free* S ta to Deu inc ro t a . an i l 
•publ icans . D.2M votes a r e r e e m t e n x l 
, lose 2 f n 0 0 voted for de lega tes . I t is ea-
. f t h a t the vote on t b e cons t i t u t i on wQI 
r each 25,000. In Kan«fc t h e ouest ioo of s l a v e -
rrM T e g y d e d a* s e a l e d ; T o o j*s«ie n ^ t Js, 
sha l l J i a S A s bo a Democrat ic o r Black R e -
^ • ^ O ^ a n - S t a C a 1 d id not meet ouo pro-^ lcvery 
m a n in the ' -Ter r i to ry ' w h o expressed t h e op in -
' 3oj» - t ha t Ji .could - bo a sla vo - SaiQ.—I'hiladtl-
w i w H j L t A c c i D i i a r . — W e roare t to 
i t o l ^ M r . j S ^ o c a o n K i m b r e l s n old and 
**feen of th i s District, fell f r o m tlii» 
B u z a r Creek bridgo, on T h u r s d a y 
hia neck . Ho had j u s t g u t ont 
Wfa on his way h o m e . — Yojk. 
ian Advocate, by E m e r y Col lege Geor-
INDIA M U T I N * . — T b e W a s h i n ^ -
' publUbca a n ex t r ac t from a l eUer 
f r iend In Wash ing ton , c o o t a i o i n g 
of a pe r son w h o s e opinions, the S t a t e 
re en t i t l ed to " g r e a t cons idera t ion , 
r dec la res t h a t t h e E a s t I nd i a m u t i n y 
e j o s s of t h e British pOsaewion in Asia ; 
fcv'ifcatthe .war w i t h Russ ia w a s t h e firet a c t in i h » 
' 4 r a m a ot Bri t ish deoadenoe ; the npr is iug of t h o 
Asiatic* t h e y e t m o r e decisive second.aor. F.ng-
i s a b o u t to fa l l to a t h i rd or f ou r th rn to 
it* 1 MO England will o w n no th ing i a 
a w i d e sptwwl'aftd ru inous w a r . b u c h 
e d i c t i o o s o f t h i s p rophe t . 
predict ion h a v e been m a d e for a h n n -
p a l p t r a n d on tlio p l a t f o r m s 
r c r sa r i c s , t r u t h a o d s incer i ty a r e n o t t h e th ings 
s o u g h t for , b u t exc i tement a n d e f f e c t ; a n d t h e 
m o s t so lemn- th ings ©Hifo become sba iaa . 
Boston Courier. 
, v " • Alc - t t« r f rom t h e Pac i f i c por t of Acs ju t l a 
In S*n Salvador, in fo rms us t h a t t h e c h o l e r a 
b roke o a t i n the iutorior ea r ly l a s t m o n t h , a n d 
was ragi r .g f r i gh t fu l l y , e igh t een o r twenty 
dea ths per dnv occur r ing in t h e t own of .£>on-
sonai* . out o r a popula t ion of about four thou-
sand. T h e p a n i c ' occas ioned by tho prcsenoo 
of it his f e a r f u l scourgo w a a a l r e a d y wide s p r e a d 
and the .na t ives f rom every d i r e c t i o n were flee-
t  o n i s s . 
• MKDAL AWABDVD.—Tho C o m h t e e c h o s e n 
decide upon t h e c la ims of the d i f fe ren t you ths 
t h e Hon . F J . Moses, ol S u m t e r . T h i s y o u n g 
g e n t l e m a n ' s effort on T h u r s d a y n igh t elicitcd 
t h e w a r m oprtlauso of tho a u d i e n c e . T h e 
m e d a l i s of gold a n d of beau t i fu l w o r k m a n s h i p . 
Carolina Time; I t l i n s t . 
Cjjc (%ster 
1 . 13 E l i f O N M I C K L E . 
O H E S T E H , S . O . 
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T S * 
T K J I I ' B K A T I K E -
We'll# Report of the Tnmfrtrmtmrt of the Ktalhtr 
i n Chester, taken at P r . J . A . WALKUI'S Drug 
Store, by Dr . C . H . LAVOZST: 
Aug. I. I S a t u r d a y 
" 2. I Sundny. . 
, . I I I f - i I n T" 
.—la t h e fow a n n i -
w e a t t ended , w a s a w 
l i M 
, w e a r a b o o n d in candor to eonfeaa 
i c u t e o u t of { t l l r o o t e r t h a n t h o w r n t 
I wu w e a r i e d out w i t h t b e o t r a g g l e 
; land b a d - j o e f a i r l y w a n n e d u p i a 
, . S h s b n o r * p o w e r f a l a t t b l , rao-
> d i a b a a b M n a t a n y p r e r i o u , p e r i o d 
s S e p o r a w i l i cooaolidalo tbo 
t b e E a a t , a d o o u t i o n n i n -
g . b u t w h i c h will 
u d i s t u r b a n c e s will a b a k a h e r 
P » r t « r . N o r d o w» k o o w t |Mt 
wm 
D E I E C A T B S T O K N O X V U . L U T E N V . 
TUB T o w n Council of Ches ter a t i ho meet-
ing of 3ls^t u l t imo , appo in t ed M a j . N . It. E a r c s , 
i l a j F. .C. M c L u r c , M r . S . MoAli ly , M r . Ceo. 
S . C a m e r o n , M r . C . D . Mel ton , and M r . Chan 
Hoist ropresoata t iveN to tho Commerc ia l Con-
v e n t i o n t o b e h e l d a t KEOIVUIO A u g m t 10 th 
1 8 5 7 . JOHN L . CIKROLL, T o w n C l e r k . 
D R F B l t i l B O M A T T E R . 
Tur. article respecting our t i f p to Ansonville 
has again been postponed on account oi t ho | ro«* 
of o l h e r ' f t a t U r . AV« hops to g i r « i l in » r«adn> 
b l c rhapa, not-with»ta(uliog its etaUncas, next 
vtefck; ^ 
Tlio. t r ibu te of Ucspeet of the Masooic Iralsroi-
t y to A. G. Pagan waa u o t rccicvod in t ime t >r 
• tills paper . The same ia t h e case wi th t h e com -
inairicatiori of H e r . Robt . McCoy, as also v i l l i 
those of "C . U . S r " and g a r d ^ u a s . 
• T H E t x c A M p a i v r r . 
O u r corrcspoudcnt , * -F tn i s , ' . ' h a s t aken the 
w i n d out of our sai ls , so t h a t it a p p e a r * l ike 
aupororagat ion for »» to s a y e n y t h i n g on t h e 
above topic.. I l i ^ a s w e a n e i e n t l y mado a prom-
ise to our readers to k a e p t h o r n ' advised of o u r 
p r r a m b n l a t i n n s , w e f e d ' i t i ncumben t on us to 
b a r e our say , e v e n a t t ho r i sk of r epe t i t i on . 
By tlio k indness of Gen ' l . Ear le , w c w e r e t aken 
t o t h e e n c a m p m e n t tn his ca r r i age , wi th h h n . . 
self a n d Col . Atkiudou, on T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g 
W o found the Camp to cons is t of about t e n sol-
diers* tenia , t w o M a d t e o s ] a n d one O q a r d t e n t . 
I t wa'4 p i tched on a gen t l e s lope i n V. X . War-
d e n ' s field, Sou th of S a n d y R i*e r A c a d e m y , a n d 
W e s t of s fiiio Sp r ing of g * ) d w a t e r . In form 
i l w a s square a n d i t s f ront was t o w a r d s t h e 
**Oef welcome w a s cordial a n d homo- l ike , aod 
hence we u n b e n t o u r social f ee l ings a n d p re -
pa red o u r mind for f ree Communion a n d s o c i a | 
co joymcn t . W o w a l k e d over a n d aro t fnd t h e 
e n c a m p m e n t a n d took t b e pomtv; ®>t excep t ing 
t h e ftfet ' tha t a b a t h i n g poof hml Uien fixed lor 
t h e h s e of t h e e r c a m p u i c n t , by t h o very obl i -
g i n g p r o p r i e t o r o t t h e premises A t t h * k i t e h m 
w o f o u n d o u r old Wiunsboro* acqua in t ance , Jo-
aoii, well k n o w n a a Uxo old a o d f a i t h f u l 1-oUy 
s e r v a n t of the lato Ben j . P . Ravene l . l i e ncsin-
^ d to b o e m p l o y e d in t b e doab le capac i ty of 
C o o k a n d D r u m Major . 
A s to iho mi l i t a ry bea r ing and p e r f o r m a n c e * 
o f t h e C a l h o u n G u a r d s , w e w c wi l f ing to leave 
t h a t to more compe ten t j u d g e s : a u £ c o it to say; 
•wc thoogl j t t h e y c a m e u p to tbo d i s c h a r g e of 
i h ^ £ d j ) t y wi th a lacr i ty a n d shoer fo lness , a n d 
executed the c o m m a n d s of t S e k officers w i t h 
regular i ty a n d ski l l . So s t r ik ing was t h b fac t 
.UMI a Beat Captain of (he 2 S t b Regiment da-
d a r r d ho was -going h o m e to s tudy b i s booka 
t r y tp m..k« hi* m m d o thf ir du ty , and he would 
d i s c h a r g e all of those w h o failed to d o d u t y 
accordiog to t h e requisi t ions of the" r e g u l a r mil-
i t a ry sy s t em. 
T h e officers of t h e G u a r d s a r e C a p t Mills, 
C o m m a n d a n t , L ieu tenants T . McCul ly , EH 
E l l i o t t a n d S. B. M e a o h e m a n d Order ly S e r -
g e a n t , J . N . Caro thc r s . All t h e s e Boomed t o 
k o u w and d o their respect ive dut ies ' bo th i n 
C a m p on a n d dr i l l . 
Sooo of IT r our a r r i v a l , a n d whi le we w e r e ah-
s e n t f rom t h e camp, t h e G u a r d s w e r e moun ted 
a n d w e b e g a n to feel some e m b a r r a s s m e n t f rom 
t h e f a c t tha t we w e r e excluded a m o n g t h e out-
s iders a n d n o t included wi th 4he ladies. C a p t 
Mi l l s , however , soon r e l i eved oor mind on t h i s 
b y the w a r were all decant , o rde r ly and gcnlcel 
p e n o n s w c r * invited to t h r table. \ V * W r « p a r . 
took o l a b e a n ; mea l , wb ieh 
t e e m e d to be a a ba r r en afl a deser t plain. 
Ear l e a n d Captain M u r r a y w e r e nex t ealted 
the t r u a k , b u t We s t i l l felt t h a t o u r t ime a 
ce r t a in ly n e a r a t h s n d and in proport ion aa 
seemed to bo pro t rac ted did our aelt possession 
a b a n d o n us , so t h a t w h e n t o m e ono called o u t 
for t h e Edi tor , our h e s r t s ank w i th in us a n d wi 
were r e a d y to look foi some hol low in t h e g round 
But t h e r e w a s no t ime f c r d a l l y i n g , o r cough 
jng, o r c lean ing our pipes. W o were taken 
chnrgo of b y a Bolf consti tuted Commit tee a n d 
m a d e to mount tbo r iokc ty t r u n k aforesaid. 
W e suppose w e said, " Fellow Cii izms," ' b a t 
w h a t followed m u s t bo U-A to the r e a d e r ' s im-
aginat ion, as w e r e m e m b e r not , f u r t h i r than it 
was . in our mind to say , in aubs tance , Down 
with Bea t C o m p a n y muster ing ; up wi th a vo l 
u n t c e r o rgan i sa t ion ; and th rco l imes t h r o e 
c h e e r s for t h e C a l h o u n G u a r d s Be this 
m a y . howover , w e spoke on compulaion, s t r i c t ly 
n n d a r e not responsible f o r . a n y t h i n g w e may 
h a v e r a i d . CoL Atkinson fol lowed UK, b u t w< 
d i d not h e a r w h a t ho said, n o r indeed _wh.it Dr. 
W a l k e r , G e n . Ea r l o r M r M u r r a y said, a n d 
most l ikely t h e y all a r e unwi l l ing to bo held 
t h e b a r of nccouc- labil i ty for tho efforts they 
xmde. W e a t e wil l ing to let t h e m off. h o p i n g 
the reby to g e t out of the scrapo oursc l f . But 
' w e must not omit, to pay oi 
Baton H n u g e Band, which was in a t t e n d a n c e 
and c o n t r i b u t e d so grea t ly to the e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
of t h e d a y . I t is composed ol a spi r i ted and in-
te l l igent se t of good lookiug y o u n g m e n , w h o 
have mani fes ted tlicir p u b l i c zea l by expend ing 
t ime a n d ^ n o n e y to accompl ish themse lves so a s 
to interest and a m u s e tho l o r c r s of tho fino 
Ches t e r m a y wel l be p roud of them-
W e left t h e g round ear ly in tho o re 
hoping to bnv9 it in our p o w e r to v i a i t ^ thc 
Guards , in C a m p , a t somo lu tu re time, wheu 
c a n net our pa r t better t h a n a-e d id on th i s 
cas ion, nnd, if ca l led on anlT p r o s e d in to 
vice, moke them a speech w h i c h t h e y will 
bo a shamed to Lear . 
C O R R E C T I O N . 
I s the testimony ef Benj . G r a n t , on the trial oi 
W . T . Carter . w« made a mutaUo, by repor -
t h a t the prisoner replied to Mr*. 0., r a y i n g " Mo-
ther , you talk like a d—d fool ." I t should hnvo 
re j'I Martha, Instead of mother. We suppose h 
waa addressing his wife, s a d riot bis mothe r 
\ 8T« M A R K ' S C H U R C H . 
Tux new Flr/rpsnpal Church of Saint Mark 
has Wen reared and ia assuming *h*po and form, 
fo as u» begin t o eroate and a t t r a c t interest i 
ut ten t ieo . It is of C a t h i e B'ruclure and tnedi 
siz«. and will Tie an o rnament to t h e port ion of 
town in which it is»it i int*d— via P in rkney f t ree t . 
nex t -nbove C. UoUl'n rs>idenee. I t is nearly 
roofed in on«>iwcatherboard«d—nnd, if the con-
t r ac to r con tmucs t o press <m the work w i t h the 
same alncri ty he ha* hi ther to manifcsUd, i t most 
sdno he ready fo r l / i vh io Services. 
• By-the * a y .we learn from floating rumors tha t 
Rs«. J. D. Gibcen, ia no longer io be Pa>tor of it 
o r tlto Cliurch in Torkv i l l e . If this be true, we 
h o p e to have his pliice speedily tnppI ieJ . 
ISDCSTXUAC ASSOCIATION. 
\Vj; have been requested t o call the a t tent ion 
of the readers in this town and vicinity to the im-
portance of forming: sn fmfu*tria) A**ocialion for 
the i r mutnal improvement fn Agrieilftnrv, Me-
chanism, Pomology, Science, Ar t and Indust ry . 
W e auggci t tha t a pre l iminary meet ing of those 
fasorabw-f o the m o v e m e o t b« lurid for t h e |; 
pose o f i k t l i n g i t ou foot, prepara tory to tha per-
manen t organisation of the .Associat ion. Wha t 
Buy our young men—mechanics, merchants , farm-
ers, Doctor*, L a w y e r s / n d allf 
. T n r Post Master of this town has handed 
letter, sd.dressed to " the persea w h o wro te i 
Cochran ^ Co. rerpect ing thoir Uclfpse Mill but 
did uot pnt bis nama to his l e t t e r .* If any such 
ft man l ives and breathes and has a being in these 
parl% ho can obtain tho le t ter ou application to 
a s : b u t he e«J>tainty wants his uauie changed, as 
the shove essay ia too long t o he repas ted every 
t i m e he is called—especially wheu a body's io a 
h u r r y . * For instance, the cars might r«n over 
h im before he c>uId be told to clear ih« track, «r 
the "Ecl ipse migh t almost p a u away before he 
niigbtba a d v b e d of ita existence. 
T i t s ( a u r e n s v i l l c Herald a s k s the question, 
W h e r e ' s t ho money got t o r * and c lears h i s 
ski r ts by saying i t . baa not got in h i s pockets, ho 
n e t h a v i n g reefcved e n o u g h , for the last t w o 
m o n t h s to p a y for t h e p a p e r h o p r i n t e d on 
T h i s m a k e s out o u r case in fu l l . W e a r e b e i n g 
dnvioed d ry by a r e g u l a r deplet ion, a o d 
m a k e s n appeal to one a n d all a h o a r e behind-
h a n d with u s . T h e fac t i s w e mus t c lose o p 
our a c c o u n t s for 1856 ark) ' 56 , a t l e s s t ; mc 
especisl ly a s a c h a n g e h a s b e e n i nade i n o 
business a n d tbe old bouks a r e going out 
d a t e . P a y u p , d e a r f r i e n d s , p a y o p . and le t 
t ako •• an even start.**' 
F I N * W O l t K J f A N S I H P . 
WK saw a t Z. Howell ' s Coach Manufac tory t h e 
other d a y a very fine and handsome carriage t h a t 
had beao p e t B p by him for th i s ma rke t . Wa 
b a r s naver s e e s s n y t h i n g t h e t excelled it, as to 
polish, fiai'fi s a d substant ial eerviee. Also w« 
have aeen a very 4 n s s a d excellent sr t ic le of t h e 
asms kind, which was p u t u p for , and taken by 
our T o w a s i . a o , J . J . MaLurs , Eaq . Mr. H . s s y s 
all b e waa t s la for people to go s a d look s t b i s 
w o r k "He feels aatiafied t h a t 1adtf«a of w h a t ia 
good a n d fine wil l have n o difBettlty in barKaip^ 
tag w i t h h im . 
For the Cheater S tandard . 
OlHcra of L a f . y e U . 1 o d g . , K a B. I 0 . O. E , 
for Ilia T . r m commeacing J o l y 1. 184J 
J o b a UCKM, J r . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . H . O. ' 
Z. C. Hatehiaaoo .V . Q. 
SiS 
J u u . B o b i a w o a a . N . Q . a a RMkniek.. r . . . . x ; 8 , g . | . ^WsSmmi • • fa......... A a ,** *. a ................. ..c. a^via 
J). D. 
(Linen). W e i^re ent irely protected from inclem-
ency of the weatl isr . W s are aa comfor tably sit-
uated aa could he dc«lred. Oor Spr ing Is In ex-
cellent condition, affording wa te r sufficient for s 
doaen such families as ours. Many of tbe fr iends 
in this communi ty h a r e beeu extcuding their 
kindness to us, end we ant ic ipate a g rea t l ime.— 
Our march from T o w n was, in a measure, qu i t e a 
pleasant one, indeed; not wi thstaadihg the extreme 
wet and sloppy roads. Our soldiers wera char-
acterised with t h a t nir.nly spir i t which st imula-
ted them to flui*h the uisrch in the same feeling 
wi th which they s tar ted. Hav ing s ta r ted this 
morning before breokfsst, the idea of d inner be-
gins to knock in at the front-—that hour h a t i n g 
arrived we loave off, until our next reecss. 
The pleasures of tho oooasion have certainly 
commenced. T h e sound of the Drum aod com" 
mand of the Captain, aoon placed us in rank and 
file, matching a abor t du ' .n icu to our Kitchen 
Dining Tent . There wc wore accommodated 
with as good Camp fare as any appe t i t e e r e r de-
manded. Af te r doing ourselves ' the usual honors 
at dinner, we were again inarched to our Tenia. 
Tho snn now begins to show forth its wonted 
br ightness giving prospect of elcnr weather . 
At 1 o*?Tock, our colors were hoisted 'and un-
furled to tbe brce: 
cheers were given. O u r 
h a r e bsen pleasant, as 
innately eamo between showers . We now have 
bcautifu | ,suu»hiiic, renewing the pleaauic* we an-
ticipated. All we wont to make our expectation* 
complete is fair weather, and the oountenances of 
tbe Ladies. Yes, t h e l a d i c , whose countenance 
and smiles are a lwnys dcslrahjo as tokens of en . 
cooregexnent iu any cause Wu expect a general 
turn-out of both rexc« on Thursday next , when 
our ranks will be full, together with the Baton 
Rouge Bund, which is now united with as as a 
Company . We do not boast a t all, b u t think 
when our Company is full, i t will »oon become 
one of-ihe be«l eompauic* in tho State. I cannot 
agree with thoac who ihiirfc t h a t the mil i tary 
ough t ' t o be banished Never suffer the mil i tary 
to go down, especially the Volunteer system, for 
unlet* .wo are prepared by dr i l l ing exercise in 
t ime of peace. 
O u r Coffee to-day a t Dinner , . I a m obliged to 
monlion, if it is r a lhe r out of connection wi th the 
subject, for it was indeed Tory tine. K«w the 
t ime for exercise is uear a t bund, sad 1 bop* we 
may have junt snch Coffee for supper, 
I W u j f , t o «w«c i , A. it—Tim iiij-lii b in f>ae*> 
ed with only one s h o w e r , whi»h camo on about 
three o'clock this morning. Tunc passed off SB 
plensinl *s a soldier coold dea re. O u r sentinels 
were n e t dis turbed by any one outAde of the 
Camp, bnt were a lways found a t their posta, read) 
for any call tha t might In; mm2c. All who were 
not mounted on guard fiept comfortably. The 
boys sre ge t t ing qni fe keen a n j wit^- , a i ,d I hoy 
a t t r i b u t e it t o iho clear «-y»tnl free *tono wni«-r 
which sir freely flows immedfs te ly m front o f t h e 
camp. Could you be hero s dav or so, yon would 
certair.ly ihii:k you w<re a t Wilson^ Spring*, or 
*«me *iuiilnr place. We h a r e ^ i c a t y to ea t . good 
P r iva t e R. -W. Murray, being called upon, offered 
s n ex tampore ^eu t immt . wnfch I did not fu)ly 
T h e j d e a a u r c s at n igh t were increased by Ihe^ hnow i t was q u i a appropr ia te . - I t 
b o d d l i e g ^ e r e ! c o m r . a . . . . f i W , o , t b e J ^ 
UnU, w b e r ^ o o r y o u n g l o l j i e r , Mr. J o b a McD. i apecti • ' • Thus the Eu tamp-
d n r i n g 
Charles, l e d o t f i n mosical |>erformanco, followed , men t ended. 
by many of t h e voeslists in s t ra ins of ds l ighl fu l ! , 0 r tooelUsloo, I migh t add, 
» U . i ^ f o r e i n S l l ie oOBdanoD t h a t . t b e r . a re j 
ffl-eater pleasures in the lue of a s o l d i e r tliao many I us due c red i t ,4n a few rsaiarka a l the dismissal 
iRfNvhia T h e h o u r of ret irern*nt hav ing arr ived t Company. FINIS , 
and regular camp regulat ions being made, w e ; - , „ . , , ' 
! « • « . yon be ta ua l i l a n o l b . r . mora . m . „ 0 r ' i ' „ " a ' t " E n t p h a t . c a l l y a e l e w r tv.j . ) , , . . „ - ! m « n «"d an .ccomi^o>1.(11)ir UruetroL U a v t h . 
WflnHday, J,Jy 5a .—l lc re nm .gain, f r r . h floor of l i i . n e t mid . . 11 . n ' . n g w l Urog S to ic , 
and fully . ru l ed end .qu ipped , wi lh every tiling ' a l w . y . b . l i r . r d rMuuod.og Willi the u e a d of . 
• e e e u a r y to ca r ry t u through Ibie d a y - , exerei- i p . t i o i m g , . 
•e .—4 o'clock, A. 11. j — - -
Tou b a t . but a el lgbt conception of t b e p l e a - ' r ° r " " c h " t 1 " S ' . u d a r d . 
• u r e , of last n igb t ' l r e . t . S o l • , m g l e obi incle I T I I K t l i n s T F . l t C A t u o l ' * ( i U A R D H . 
w « . thrown in tbe way, t x c e p l . o m . of ua m a y | A r a meeting of t h i . corp. , bel l a t ll .efr A , , 
h i r e a l lowed the Imagination to p a i n t before t m o r y . on t h e e reo ing ol F i i J . y , J u l y s l . t . 1SS7 
u i t h e p i c tu r e of m i f . i r one, to wbont o u r , t h e fo l lowing p r e a m b l e and IICI.JIIUIOI,. w . r o of-
bearU i n . y l ,a»o been g i . e n or p ropo .ed . You (.re.1 by P r i . i t e R. W. Murrey, . c d onaui inou. ly 
May l i m i t the d u t y at enrup I i of itaelf a l-oro- i a d o p t e d : 
ing and" leborioui employment , b u t it won be- W i i r R t . t e . T b o b a n J s r m e , a n d 
conjee a pleasure. Ree . l l l e i . b e n l i n g - t h e C e o - gen t l emanly m n n r e r , in tvliieh t h i . Kncan tp . 
pany forming, and I nin . t be ot |K>it. . m c n ( h n , W l l c n r f u c U , , i O w r V e » o u r vcarmest 
u , u » 1 J u l i « ! approva l . Be i t thure lore . 
- . aeVKj 
art OU Ih* <tlse»(M parts with r tmaikahU efle«t and ~ 
« a be fc J i T i k regaio. I I . I t 
S.o.t',^'.1" b^-~ 'WXFt'J-
Temperance Heeling. 
A T e m p o n , I T O Mee t ing will bo held a t Ar -
nwnia Oanip-ground on the 3 rd S e t u r d j v ut 
NOTICE. 
p r - K S O N S indebted lo t h e l . l , fin. „f McLore 
x « l ia i r iB are no*ifi*el t f j»i ( h g # Q ( j 
a my bands for CoL 
wauty dollar* t 
characterized our actions, uj> to the timo of the 
incoming of o u r friends from abroad, when we 
could searc«ly eontaio ourself , th inkiog t h a t the 
Ladies o n g h t to ho waited on, conducted lo and 
fro, here and there, Ac.. 8 0 should they have 
been on arr iving, but the usual hour for parade 
had come ; u . and of course, w« were obl iccd lo 
give heed, a l though con t ra ry to our extreme d«-
• Ire. Therefore, our fair fr iends will please look 
Account* of tha t concern a 
le-clioo. All amounta aboi 
be .e t t led belore l i e turu l > . y ; • u d ' . H u o d e r T b . l 
a m o o n l - i l l be found l.y iCe l . t of October, m 
U i . baud , ol c . 3 . briee, EM. 
_ A u g ; 6 . » s tf E. G » |cI.URE. 
^ L O S T ! LOST. 
Fr iday m o r n i n g t h e J l e t ul t imo, go loe 
\ J Irom m y fa lbe r ' e lo Chea t e r . I lo»i i n , 
1'ockel Hook ron t a m i n g t u e n t y ilolli.nl in e a J i 
viitb a niite i-n J . y . 1 'orler. duied aonio t ime 
Ibw year , for twelve b n n d r o d a n d fifty ( 1 3 5 0 ) 
dollars, payable one d a y a f t e r date. Aleo mot. 
| eral oil ier | i .per». T h e finder can retain tho 
llavlvtil, T h a t in i b e person of C n p t . T b o « . i ' f f . " t c l 
S . Mills, wo view n g e n t l c m a u poveese ' I o r o r . | 
c ry qua l i ty tha t abould «' 
and ski l l fu l comuiand>'r 
while we w, 
did the t ime arr ive 
it del ightful solace ar 
ith them. 
n behold »ur-h bonaty n 
talk to iht'ui forever. 
Re U thcieforct wmnimoiflij Revived. T h a 
t h e t hank^u f l h i s f ' o m p a » y art* h e r e b y du«- an< 
tendered to h i m for hia courtoiiy and kindnea: 
aa a genr lcmau a n d his skill a3 an Officer. 
Be u f<u ther Keyolveil, l l i m wbilo w e thus re 
J gn rd nnd esU-eni A'npt. Mdls . we ncvertht-lesa J Aug. 6:3: 
r | en te r t a in t h e highest r ega rd lor L ieu ts . McCu l - J """ 
I l y , Klbutt a n d Meachsim. 
| Ou moiiv/n. lieiolrrH, That the Preamb 'e and 
published in the Chester S tandard . 
Mll lC . 
M r N a i i . 
. \y$m m. ^S-pov. 1557 
send da r t s tbr> 
• \nd they were introduced to tha encampment , 
where they Could he comfortably seated and wit-
neas tha proeeedings of tho day. Apparent ly 
they were much pleased wilh the aspect of things 
general ly . The concourse of visitor* was much 
larger ibnu we really expected, only making it 
however , so much the more pleasant. 
^Jow I »ec you, Mr. Editor , aad hope j 
no te any mat ter that you may think aL nil 
of y o u r at ten I ion. I •hall not a t t empt 
pac« wi 'h every th ing tha t i* go/i,g on. nt 
certainly be wi th the lad>e« as! iniiuh a* 
• • • • FOR>;XC.I [TfcXri —It u r e p o r t e d t h a t a m e e t -
ing of t h o tviupcrunt of K u ^ i a , Aus t r ia uud 
Krunce is to bo Lrought about very short ly, on 
Uflvnriuu lerr i lory, uud var ious movcimuta j r o 
adduced in conf i rmat ion of thu ru ioor . 
T h e Kiag ut P r u ^ i a had r e t u r n e d from his 
visit to Vienna It is believed in Gcrmnuy t h a t 
hia visit h a s been connected wi th n rccoucilia-
! tion beiwocn Rnsaia a n d Aus t r i a , wh ich tlio 
|] 1 K i rg is h igh ly des i rous of effecting. 
J At tempts h ive lieen nvide to lay the c h a r g c 
' | "f t h e Imlinn mut iny to K u a s u n in t r igue , but 
' ->t. l ' ' - t c r»burg j o u r n a l s , i nd ignan t ly repudia te 
wha t I recollect. 
TI^J whole day 
one general pl.-iwi 
by all and every c 
possibly be taken. 
•, t o be ohterv*d nnd enjoyed 
i from any position tha t could 
1 th*u<hl tt»^ preceding da\ « 
J wi ih all the pleasures dr-iraMc, but 
>a* ce r t i in lv eapped the elimnx. JUJ-1 
»our younger days, when pioba. ly (il 
fortunaU-} you were presented * i t h a 
Veil selected boquet by a young lady. 
1 drink, and a good t 1 general ly . 
1*o thankfuL for 
hy the weather . tho continued favofs al lowed 
for our mi l i tary exercises. Thii 
da}'. E v e i y one « e m . filled wi tn . lively niil i . 
t . r y .p i r i t , fu l ly Hni ib le of the d a t i e , devolving 
upon hjjii. I t might be Weil to « ; u tc t h e Le t 
here, tha t u p ' o tho present t ime there has not 
been a single member of the cusps in earn p. the 
least intoxicated, ami I I i„ a d v a o e i h g t h e 
opinion t h a t there will not be anyth ing of tbe 
Well, " l i v e and learn." is ihu wav, and t!ie la«t 
hour'a exercise has been one «»f general improve* 
t ime in marching and wheeling, as could p..»«ibly 
be expected—for which tli« Captain gave us «r*dK 
a l though his extreme unwill ingness lo do so nt 
any tmie, unless ot?r c red i t p«ga is considerable 
Whfle we coil within o a r eanvasa, resting from 
tha ear ly exercise, the enquiry , unbidden, forcts 
iUelf upon l b s mind of one of the 31. 0 . 0 . R . " 
f ra terni ty , whether Ibe Ladies will tu rn <ut lo 
visit our Kncampmeat on tho mor row. The an-
swer is, with a hope, in t h e affirmative. Also, we 
hope to have s good turn out of the people gen 
oral ly—not tha t we suppo*e wo ran g i r e ihuio 
any new display, or execute ihu work in our lin« 
of d u t y better th^n Volunteer Com peine.- ought 
to do; b u t we will b«, glad to have them come to 
be with us, as friend*, tha t we may enteria>u 
them to some ex ten t as pleaaant!y a* we af» pre-
pared lo do. W e feel too, t h a t the proscace of 
the Ladies will add largely lo our ei.joyrmml.— 
We waot* them to" witness o u r exervrses 1ST the 
hops t b s t it may act as a a imulus to ns in t h e 
p r o m p t and pro|»er execution of our most excel-
len t a n d indefat igable Captain's orders, Espe-
cially ia th i s | i « c«so wi th those of a s who are 
y e t in t h s gal l of bitte.-nessof bsehslor-hood, wi th 
very fa in t and d ia t sn t viaions of hope deferred 
anticipat ions of some day calling on the Parson 
lo pb.ee na io the ranks as a full a'nd complete 
Benedicl iue pair of sei«ors , and ia tha full a n d 
blissful enjoyment of all tbo a t t en t ive and sooth-
h»g smilea ef beauuou* and lovely wife. 
Tueufay, July 26.—rOur visiting, fr ieods from 
T o w n and Country, a r e calling in so numerously 
aad cheerful ly , as almoal to prevent me from go-
ing o n with the proposed d«tsi l of our exercises. 
I feel ssfe in say iog now t h s t Ibe w e s t h e r Is fine 
end. t he re i» scarcely any port ion of our ps r sdo 
g round uut racked. We have been dr i l l ing near ly 
f i n s to w a r n a s of tbe spproaeh ing storm, whieh 
is now looked for, n o t wi th a n y degree of s n j a e t y 
howsv« r, as our t ea t s sre w s t e r proof. T h e sun 
behind the darkened cloud begins to close in t h e 
H g b t of d s y — t h e d i u m end fife marshals t h s 
company in to l i n * thenee to t h e s u p p e r table, 
where to o u r gratff ics t lon and surprise, w e f o u a d 
t h a t o a r supplies had been largely added to, In 
t h e s b s p j ol chickens and a pioec of dalielous 
Bee t whieh had fennd it* way in to the Camp^ 
n o t myiUriousl |> ^ u n k n o w n , b n t by t h e k ind 
a a d pol i te a i lea Hon of o o r e x e e l b M ftends * 
to w h o m t h e Compsoy has aeknawUdlted the i r 
w a r « » n d uafeigned lhanks. May life a o d 
p r « p e r i t y be t h e c t o v s of r « w s j d to* so*fa gen-
eros&y and fr iendship. 
- T h e r e )S s c i A e r t h i n g t h a i h a s . h r o o g W u s a s -
de«*|TS^, o h H | t a t W H i . t h e r e e e p t b n ef 
Yes, Mr. Editor , I I ame inl. 
bo.ju* t which might have b 
a l ihongh 1 e o n f u s i', ini|.'lii i 
iur tanicr appropriatctf it. 
At 2 o'clock, T-trgel firing 
and precision. Mr. ,S 
aud Mr. J ames UoNii 
The Company *ft.-
csnipmetit where all 
J. Lew 
I 1 he FVe*s I 'aradr 
voursel ' , how a*el 
my ptifitiou at tha 
A r a i m of V10 
ipodvrn - st j U 
And here you m a r j a d g e 
the parade waa eonducLed, 
lime migh t render, it indelicate 
expresiion^ol opii 
gnl lant Band ji'Ui'ed 
del ightful muNu, lilt ell* 
md tasti-. Then the r 
ellivcrs 
time I happened lo be wi'.h the Ladies, some of 
whom were theu leaving for tbs i r homes. But 
Ladies here, before I dismiss tbe subject, allow 
ine t« tender you the w a r m e s t thanks for your 
presence on Ibis occasion, t rust ing tha t you will 
ever be ready to cheer us in the soldiery prepa-
rations for tho be t te r iccur i ty of onr country , 
your safely aud our piivilegea. 
is" of cork m s y soon be ex-
I s ^ r W w n e a j . m B I t 
t o - T h u People - I>mg Htore, ft- l i e will planar 
a « « p i l b « e o t l r a t b a a k a 
uf tboM dalicioea S y r u p , | expec t » i J A g r i e o l l o r a l speech a n d w r e r - l KM. 
i a tbeeWr . Dr. a i save . A l io " a e J p e e t a n u b i l c P i o f f i o . W e in* B t t l w r o r r ^ M a n y o t h . 
rf BUd-blp wiirfiwi wmM 
'Vpi? ttlrpoiit ««l»a *:Ae®«^-T. r.a and a e r v . up . t h i . 
l ° c ^ M ' " d , " ' p r s . c . v ^ . 
. • -
Fn4ny. July 3M.—'Tbo last (J.y of 
carnpment has spproached, aud with sor 
lance w*i begin to make preparatimi l o r * 
while many ef our y o u n g soldiei 
for io t h e fu tu re . 
Wha t seems to ha r rmnrknble about t h a ta rge t 
firing, ia tha t 3f r . McNinrh a t the firing laat year 
won iho Medal ahd l l r . Lewis, the Plume, and 
Ihia rime Mr. Lewis the Medal, and Mr. J a m e s 
Mch'ineh t h e F lume—the medal being t h e g r e a t -
piesenia-
Iheir nrixea were cheered loudly and fully. 
While this sketch ia being d o t e d , a l ive j r spirit 
seems to prevai l ge tera l ly a r o n r d the Campns. 
giving evidence of a diapoaiti«n lo continue in the 
nleasaut exercise of the Kncampment . O u r ac-
kOQwIedginenCs are du ly tendered to the neigh* 
borhnoif here, for t h s many favors bestowed upon 
us. May they and their families li»e a lite of 
happluesa s a d c o m f o r t ; and may the Ledi-s. 
y o u n g and old, who reflested so much pie. 
v imt fae ta rcd from t 
i n e llavc/k hiU 
I to bo of U7 
„ T A K E N VP 
"VTI.AR. Ualtelvilu™ Qhewer W s l n e l , » smnll 
luirso m u l e of a <t.irk W „ « „ , „ U u t f .„ , r 
y e a r s old. Appra i sed al Sf) d^ l l» r a . I I,e owu-
e r is reques ted to oumc lu iwnrd , prove proper-
t>. p n c h a i g e s and l ake b i m away , o therwise 
it will be disposed of s s il.e hiw direeis . 
y 1). I ' O L K M A N , l l ap i s imU, . 
A u g . « ^ 3 __ I t 4 m 
NOTICE 
IS heroby g i t e n t h a t tbe Bank oi Chester , So . Co., will apply to t h e l^-gjalaturo s t t h e nex t 
r egu la r Srshiou for an amendmen t of t b e Cha r -
t e r of snki Bank. 
J O H N A . B R A D L E Y . Cash ' r . 
_ A ° g 6 3 2 11 p m. t nov . 
" T h e Ci rea t C J I a c i e r . " 
WALKKIIS 
mw m& i'vmw 
I ' L l ^ s ' DRUG S T O R E . 
M A I i n i E D . 
AT t h e I ' m ted S i isles Hotel , ui At 
. d ti.e 2 n d ' d Ju ly , by tbe Kcv. .Mr 
J . W . t iAM1H.K. late ,.f «he ( a 
t ImrlrMon. nud .Mrs. VI M.I M A II. 
fflje JHarlicts. 
Attention, Merchants. 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. W A L K K R h a s on h s n d a l a rge s u p p l y of very super ior Tobacco, a t wholesa le 
pr ices , to wtUsli the nt tenr ion of m e r c h a n t s a n d 
o t h e r s is called. Th i s is t b e finest Virginia i«»-
nny m a r k e t . T h o same q u a l i -
South Carolina Chester Llftrict. 
Ill t h e <'.•nim. ii HU SH. 
0°^ ' ^rft*( «'h Wh° th* CW!U*l-{ °f 
CtrriW f\T 
an<| inir U> ll«»n (s 
i ommoii Pirns, prnying that h o may be a d m i t -
ted :u ».»c btiiufi^ of ih.- A ' t t MI 1. e Ovunml Aa-
ciubiy. m a d e for llie robot ol In&olvont debtors . 
It i s o n . t ri'd t h a t t ho i"«id W h i t e , liivee 4- Co . 
*od all " i he r iho or>-diU>rB t o wh»in t h e said 
< '•••' K. Nai l ib in a n y « i^.- indobt rd bo. and t h e y 
'p**ur brf . ,re il»e imid Cour t . - a t C h e s t e r C. 11., 
ou the 4 th M u n d a y in Oc tobe r nex t , to show 
cai.M-. if a . .v t h e y m n , w h y the prayer of t h o 
Pet i t ioner cforesaid shou ld not be g r a n t e d . 
W M . U. A N D E R S O N , c c. PL's. 
July •»> 31 nam 
FOR SALi; * 
ON t h e 1st Monday in October, f will sell be -fore tbo Cour t House in Chester , t ha t ' f i oa 
Ilhick.j. ck Planta t ion , be longing to J o h u fc>. 
Chan;Cera, con ta in ing aboul 450 A t ' K K S , a n d 
lyiiijf boih aidea «'f the Sa luda Uoad, e l e v f u 
milow N . K. of Ches tn r . I t connec ts within 150 
ya rd s of Srni 'h 'a T O. on C . & S . C . K . R . 'I*hew) 
a»e some improvement s on t h e p l r c e end about 
f j a n # - u n d e r ouliivBtion, hav ing beeu c l ea red 
wi th in Ibe l a - t iwo or I b n . e y e a n , ibe b a l a n c e 
b e i n g in \\u,.db Any pei>on wish ing a first 
ra te gra in plantation would do well lo look bere 
befcre buy ing eleetvberu. A i»art of the l and 
would produce cotton, finely. Th i s p lanta t ion 
bought p . i va t r ly a t . n j t ime between 
T e r m s m a d e Thi" i"-.fi | . l le. ' lb, U r M o U . e i o n , | , h e i h i , . , . < PUIS, p>eparvd by I Vuniig BfO» I iM/burgh. ! u | , j , 0 f , a | c 
f l - t f . II 11 J O R D A N . A g e n t . 
manufarlnrrd \>y ' CQu Kan field H r m l d will Ct>pr 3 linn-e. 
•ut tbo ilfjnacure <.f Flemtng B»o«. July 4 ^7:im j P b ' U S r f c X T C S . 
T h o S x A x n l n e r . 
luvigoralor, or livtr Kcn»r'ly <«• ««ne of the yrreate*' ; D A f L V, T t ^ - U ' t U L T SS1> W S K I 
i»»t-lr«l fffel i t ' l l I)r Sandford* j 
enir'i  i' <.  of the y* eAtes< 
ruatte io nHicip# ibe pn»t rentury. !k I 
imlr of ll-e Dr. during >> ar'» praei , 
what jetrliri.ljr O'ri'O. wheu di*ea»ed j 
« ' d b b j pr ic tor . haa tn-en - u a p e n d t d for *nme raonthv 
f l * J I ' f rom e«>od and t rue men. it is pro|>osed to r e -
i»«( but s o m e ' its publ ieat iun wi thout de lay , a s s Lit-
•or rx- e r a ry a n d Political Journal , and wo are eo -
fram r o a m cod lo believe on such a l a s t s s s will pie-
- . — , - . . . h - n ( U l . , i , h _ r o I'. 'j e lude any p r»bab ib ty of a fsilu<o. 
o u r encampment , a l w . y . be . l i ke favoraW. t. , ; t o wl.h - h ' r h E- r -e t ibe bear an'! A . a Li terary Journal , it will bo devoted to 
,W® , r f «°H*6ed. Msy b l e w . «e har« a r„r#« of urarl> aJI «b.- d i .<av . w- -»« •«»-. . t h e dcvelopcmt-nt of S o u t h e r n Talent . T h e 
2 S J u . K J l S - S r * * 2 ? h e showcrad u . l n < « p r « e D t a u » e . * Id l-y Iteedy J a i m 0 f t | , e Conductors of t h e K x a m m e r will be d o w n in . b u n d a e e . on t h . i r p . t b w s y . , I t W J I N . J . ' . . A lm , „ e U > , , „ •„ . h l , , M . n U , r d l b l , d u 
And, Lad i e s you will, I t rust , seeept our t h a n k . , 1 (1 (1 P ( rnent, w b i e h will be under the eonlrol of ooo 
for y o u r p - « . a e o en y M t e r d . y , sn j agald do u . 1 . U . U. f . , rf t | i # „ ^ l i e n c M t ( ( ! i u „ „ 
— l ! i r t n a a m f - j W o . p . ! l h . S t a t e , J o h n G . Howmsn, fcaq.. a wri ter w e d 
d«ep adieu" Xow, my f a i r y o u n ^ fr iends. 
; T l iaokiag y o u , Mr. Editor , for y o u r k ind and 
generous heart , in giviog publ ici ty to i n imper-
fect account of the exeraisca. I am y o u r most obe-
d ien t and respectful friend. 
I t wou ld be doing in jus t ice to our ent i re p r o -
ceedioga, d id I Uot note a few t h i n g , which Iran*. 
Pi red since eloaiug my last account. A t t o'clock, 
P. M , w e began to p repa re to s t r ike Tents, whieh 
w s s dons in aecorssnce with mi l i t a ry custom.— 
O u r baggage was" secured—the Company formed 
a n d f ron t ing the M.rkeea, gave a farewell » s l u . 
, k * visiting friends who y e t ta l lou to those of < 
remained t o see us 
t h e road in f r o n t of our pa red* groan 
eheers were given, when w e commenced f h e 
Route s t ep for our homes. On a r r i y in r a l t h e 
corpora te line w s were me t by those m e m b e r - of 
t h e Company, who, on account of basiocNi coold 
w*«kly Meet ing , of this Lodge. 
. will be held every Monday K»eninjj, «i 
.•lock, P. M-. unt i l the 20ih of September . Afl 
at time. St 7 o'clock, P. M. 
B y o r d e r of t b e L o d g e : 
Aug C-32 if K. W. MURRAY. 8*e'y. 
QOI TH CSR6m'^KSZb»ln^n the 
O Cour t of Ord ina ry — W h e r e a s Jas. 15.11 ard-
wick has a p p l i e d . t o me for Letters of Adinin-
(stration on the estate of I.ucinda Darby , dse'd. 
Notice la hereby given t h s t . t h e same will be 
granted him on Monday the I7«h day of ^ ^ g ^ 
if no Well founded objection be then made. 
Aug. 3-81 ? t J. M c D A N l E L *. c. o. c. o-
HEAD-QUARTERS, 
S6TH B E O T . a . C. M. 
ORDER SO. 2. 
n o t b o W u d n l u V t ' n a v w M ? Thir - T H K w ' , , , r a B a t u l i o . of the ««tb R . j i m . n t 
a d d ^ U t b . , h , „ j 
U . l lon *n l l i . r . l - i ( b e Kastevn B . l ' . l i o " s t _Ch»ur . c a l b . K i i e . 
Walker , of " T h f People s D r n g Store ," to pa r t ake 
in invito lion 
r»<uy. where P r iva t e 
ad nor.-eommla-ion^l • 
•MM t h e day nrc*loos f o r drill ahd iaslract io. 
B y ordes of Onl, E. T. A t k i w r n ; 
Auft-n-y. 1 " , J. B. ATKISSOS, Adj ' t . 
N O T I C E ! N O T I C E ! ! 
FI S H I N G Creak A g n e u H a n l Socie ty " i l l E M h e r b iennia l mre l l oB eo t b e 3 rd W e d -
n e s t h r ' O f , A u * a s i t h e 1 9 t b — a t w h i c h tn£e 
and favorably k n o w n th roughnui t b e S o u i h . 
Aa a Poli t ical Journa l , it will a t once take 
g ronnd a o d abide by the old landmarks of tbo 
Ca lhoun S t a t e Kl£hta Pa r ty , o w i n g n o a l leg i -
a n c e lo a n y Na t iona l P a r t y , nor seek ing lo sd-
d i q o e w h a i e r e r . I t will be ent i re ly indepen-
d e n t in i U express ions of opinion e o public men 
and m e a s u r e s — : o shor t , t b e aim will be lo m a l e 
it a f a i t h fu l r ep re sen t a t i ve of t h s people , a n d a 
fear less advuea l a of tbe mte r r s l a of t h e S t a t e . 
I t is now loo la ta to d a p l o n t b e fo rma t ion el 
sect ional par t ies — t h e Sooth , aa a Sec t ion , 
m o s t fight h e r own bat i lea o r bo o t R w b e b a a d . 
T h i s d e p a r t m e n t will bo u n d e r t b e d i i e a t i o a 
and n i s n a g - m e o t of W . B. Johnaoa . Kaq . i lon , ; 
connected wilh t b o J u u i n a l l s n of S o a t h Caro-
lina and who is wall a n d favorably k n o w n a a a a 
eapt r iocoed Kditur. 
v ' e c i n a i d e i i t d u e t o a l l w h o m a y ha dlapeaad 
t o e w s i n « , t o a v u w t h a t i a p u h t i e . i h « KJSDI-
i ne r will be ea i en t i a l l y a S t a w K i g h t a J o a n a k 
' l l i e - p a p e r will be c c n l l a . a d m l h e a a n e 
h a g d w i a s ly le a n d f o r m a a b e f c m , a l a rge 
fSSSrfSrSS 
oBoe a n d upon t b e * m a » M t t l M ' | i ' l I'ljCg 
T h e D a l i t and T r t - W e r t l y K & o l a e , . t h a W h 
a t $ 6 and T r i - W e e k l y a t $ 3 per s n n n t p . . 
W e b a r ? a l l e o o U e p o e t h a t t b e S ta t e B % b t a 
I ' a n y of S tu l l i Carol ina wi l l auatain a l l . C a p , 
* <r •-''••nii' 
% 
— - v . 
NOTICE 
l e U ' J j o t h e imo firm «*fr 
I C E M J » ^ W V r T £ £ 
iinr mm. 
T p l i IS superior mod re freshing article of highly 
JL flavored Ico-Cpld Soda Water, mannlas-
lured by REEDV & WVLIK, e rn ieoU/do-
WrHSfc T H E bSUfr STORE. iA"fe^||^SSa2£ 
botfa to hire, sell or trtdn. 
J . A . W A L K E R , BL' D 
T>EGS leav'e to w f c n his friends, and the pub-
l > l i e nanerslly, that, hi." motto is the o)«f and 
require the bi/5ll 
l A H . MoDANIKL s s a Cand'fd. 
t w t l 
tV. H. HILL, 
is ju»t fh>m Kehtudfcy'. 
O P V B E D I N G 
April 3 " 
° # " Stock 
Articles, A 
popular'hnind a. 
{• and Chemicals. Fi 
and Will be, offer* 
y can be purchased io Ligais, ol 
»«rOr4taanr.; 
- Ordinary of Cheater Dte., a t thjpeA.dsctio 
S « t _WaiirO Aathorin.il to ann 
M. (RCHff tSOfrwa CaididaU I 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
I Toilet Hi»eps. 
O^Tfriw friend* of Captain' J. A. H. C.ASTOV. , 
r - , l » e t l « U y anrnmnc" hin, r» i t !m. ,d .aaie fur, J 
Ordinarf of Cheater Dial., a t tl»© ©rtsuing e l e o 
tfoku* - . ; U ' t f r 
W W E a r e authorized to announce B. I f , 
I as a Candidate for t h e Officc o l T a x 
- o f Choeurr District, at tho cmuiing 
3 l 
JlfirST RECEIVED 
woIL selected .Stuck of HAKDWAIUC, 
I 
A L a r g e 3 t o c k of Knob Locks, 
ua uf which can be Mild very vhean. Alsoi i 
e e f l i o c k o f SAILS, aMortcJ « i z . t Call ami 
inline our Stock.' 
an. zs-±cu - w : 11. HARDEN A r o 
- J U S T O P E N E D . 
A L S O : — A full stock o f Ladiea .Shoes and 
Hos iery . ' * 
<ient*.Ceasimere, Panama and Leghorn Hal s . 
iQ d o s . t i n e o C. Handkerchiefs a t cent*, 
a-iqhr—Kreuh and warranted Linen 
: ' • T. M o & ' L L Y . 
Late Dnnovaot, G'iU ic Go. 
M a y 2 $ , ; 2 2 tf 
E x t r a c t s f o r H a n d k e r c h i e f . 
' !"• I Geranium," I Cpp»r Teo. 
• C . | i « - « Drop. [ ) . » Monro Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Hottl.a, J e w . ] B o n e . Vasse. PnfT Base . , 
(New M i l e and Beautiful) Fra i l Weights, . 
Gilt !tp..oo (ilsseer. Se l l . Silvered. Card 
t a w " Porte Monnsies. Ac.. Ac. 
; L A M P S . 
A fin«ato«'.rtmcnlof l'luid Lumps—P.ain, Gill and 
Marbl* Foot. * 
House-kee ping Articles. 
TEAS. 
Gunpowder. | " - Old Hvioa , i 
Young Hyson. j • i r a p c A 
J. C. LIPFOKD, 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T , 
" j a o g o t s. c. 
W l _ _ _ 
f J I . O K O E U t o make PKUJI for N e w G o i l e , 
J . w o ' w i l l aell our Stock of U d i r a ' Urn. 
Uuoda. and Gent*' .••uuimer Wear, a t rod..ood 
pricea. Cal l KIKI puruhaae if y o u want bar. 
gairn in the ahowemcul iuaed f•aida. 
W. II. H A l t D E S A: CO 
J n o e t 5 U6 it 
... L A N i ) P O R S A L E . 
f r ^ l l K . e o b ' W i b e r o/lcrs for MIO' her IManrntion 
" J L . V«fk' Dracriot. T w e l r e Milca from Che.— 
U n f i l l e d ~ ' -
Tker« ia ou U»« 
'llicre i* ai-o a'Ku 
wiU'i , *nd ali*n^:Une H .ndred aud F»riv A c f i 
o f Ci>tihn Land; ' I l ia plantation ft ve i l adapiu.! 
t o Cotton and'Gfdtii. 
• v - i a ^ K p s c o n o u c H 
N E W B O O K S ! ! 
Wfr df W^Tiloeton. 1ft 4 tola. "ccti»nlwe. 
Inquire Witl,in. ,TB700 h'aou l..r the » W e . 
• a f a i i - j »«•;«"• 
Ui ' l ' i ' y nf the ^ le i ioan W a t .tnd ita Horooe. 
WAiU 0«n W.jnitn DoT 
,r-".':Fial.ihn, . 
Ladiea' C'll'tiU'le ( iuide W Crochot nod Fancy 
. . : KhiitiiiR. • 
W a r in K » m « i . 
ALSO:—A g r n e n t l maortoienl o f B o o K Sia-
. t ioaery , & o „ by A. J . A L B t t l U I I T , 
A U y . V . • . - . , v Agent 
G O O D S ! N E W G O O D S ! ! 
M I w e ^ K i r i N Boanrt. Con.h., Slo«.uito Kcttinc, 
WiiMjbw Ourtainfc i'alm Leaf, Ltgl.ffrn a.„t Cai-
aimvra. IlnU, > i t l i many other artifice, juet re-
• J « « f a «*P" than,«*er, a t 
. : < f . - > T. M r f O L L V S . 
. Pure VINEGAR at i&eta. per galluo. 
July i l i iVlf • " ; .. T.McC. 
CA&e and Settle. 
r P " O S K that are indebted lo.io^ for th» ,ye>r . 
»-< Atit, and MM,' w ho do net ™ » . aod .ri t -
by . tSe B"«l of Aogiut next, will I - rued forth-
with." Look- 1.1 thiaand you will nut 
J w l y - J m i - t C - . . JOHN O. fl. ( i l l . I . 
E X P E C T I N 
n p O he ahwdL fiym how« for aom« time, I have 
»- P ' f ^ rd (during m y abaenee) Uie NoUa and 
AocounU of Btevenaon A N l d . o k an J the XuWa 
o f the E»taie of Vjoeent Brown, dee'd., in Ui« 
heads uf M*j. J » m n Boiaty, of lloMville, for the 
•uoTeulencA of t h w e w h o i n i V h j indebted 
Ktfy fMQMUd th 
r their dtte* tinriTar (r  Immediately. 
"• be put 
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. 
Tapioca, 1 Pearl Itarloy, I Baperior Carl.. Soda. 
Sago. Coxe's Oelaii . ,» WaWiiog Compound. 
AUrch. I W u h m g B l u e . | & » c e o t r . t e d l .y , 
D u r k e e ' a B a k i n g P o w d e r . 
ALSO: 
Spices , F l a » o r l n g « x t r a c t » & Essences . 
i'l"1 • Popper. 
nee al ROK. | Guu.ee of Utrawhcrr 
ace ol Vanilla, | K-euce of Gingeft 
ItesHEs^-
T O B A C C O A N D C I G A R S . 
FJilTS. m IBIS. 
l*J.rom« Green. 
B i o w n Umber] 
Indian Bed. 
WhaUOil , 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e . 
and E a r n i n g F lu id . 
V A R N I S H E S . 
Copal.—Ko.,1, J . 1 J , ) Coach. 
J«l.ar, l iam.r, 
BIMJQ . I M u u c . 
PAINT BRUSHES,of trtry wiaii. 
WIHD(>W GLASS, (if tvery dimension. 
B A S r i T O O I „ S A N D P U T T Y . 
, . , . A L 8 0 l . . , . 
T h o r t i p s o n i a n & P a t e n t M e d i c i n e . 
.Monosia, | Liptandrin. 
K i w o . J Cablophyllin, 
Ocranin. j Podophyl/iu, 
Macrotrin, | Myrieioe. 




Murtang Uniment, sastei 
do. Moffi 
do. ( Lee'a 
Yelhic Dodc 
Balaam,Wild Ch4rry. 
and Quteu't DtHeht. 
MeMuno'a Elix. Opium. 
nol loway'aW.l 
Fr«T'» VertnilU) 
A bell'* Panacea 
WhiteheadV 
' and Sarnparilla. 
McLane'aPilla. 




&6, , &C. 
iene« of Sfmtard, 
Of Oin«ef. 
PHYSICIANS 
tv.il find a foil, frt.ll, genuine, and carefully H -
Also : - SURGICAL POCKET OASES. 
r/rrsreuys POCKBT IIASES, n VIALS. 
0 ! a * \ Metal, aod f*utta Perch's ^ y n a g e a 
THUMB AND SPRING LANCKTS. 
Syrflpa 
t x t r j Tarioty and Savor, kept TOostan'' 
S o d a W a t e r , 5 C e n t s P e r 
A t t h e o l d aland o f . . . . 
July2.27.tf " H E E n r a WYLIE. B A T E S O F I I l R E . 
ind iJuKgy. 8 3 . 0 0 per n a y . 
and Carriage $ 6 . 0 0 per day . 
, . . . . . . _ H o r a e . . , .t $ 1 . 5 0 per day. 
Horao an.l Bn(rgy.afternoon. . . . J i n i iper d a y . 
Iloraee and Carriage: altrraoon, $1 0 0 per d a y . , 
ALWAYS OK HAND. \ S i n g l e Home, i i i ernooo $ 1 . 0 0 per duy. 
5 CTS. PEK-POUND. 
July 2 HF.fef)Y St WVLIK. I 
\. H. DAVEGA, 
H A S JCST RliCElV 
STAPLI5 
FflESH mm flTEfl. 
July 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ i7 if 
CHESTER DRUG STORE": 
REEDY & mm I 
HA V E now m M n d . n - w and compleic a . aorimant of DRL'CS and M K D I C I N & 
lor Family and P l a n u i i o n o .o , such as. 
Laudanum. | Calomel. 
ta_. Parlor,, . | M„t Mo... 
Caaor Ox I. 
N5M S ijrap Squill*. I Hippo. 
L FltENCII A . s n R K R M A N QITINIXK 
P J S 0 i > A A N D S F . I D I . i r / l O W D E R S . 
r—^ Together wi lh a vurioiy of articlci. foi 
H i J Du,t»; Baking P " ^ 
J. T. MATHEWS. 
C O M E Ul» A N D P A Y l . P 
HIS STOCK OF ENGLISH, FRENCH A S " AMERICAN. 
Am) F.VNLY D R Y GOODS, 
: ' - — A SUCll - 4 S : * 
lack 1 1M,iraaod U a r . c e . Black and tutored Crape Unrelr, French PrinU< 
" ; ' ( i o o j , , " ' "" 
BONNETS 
M 
<i g Pair- j Cozt'i (Math 
Pivk fielalmt 
Deimontco's flaking | f'mrl Sago. 
Pointers. I Pearl Barley. 
iiper Carbonate Sorfu Tapioca 
Wwt^n t o r n oiaro*. i / 
fine Indigo Blueing. | / 
Pr»-noh. F.nglinh.and Am> 
and t h e bear quality ol Spi 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS AMD 
E S S E"M 0 E S . 
[ found, 
C/2 % ? 
H i r t=j ' I 
P3 g f 
111"! 




ALOT of t h e most superior Can" offerea for «»lo in (his market , 





I ^ a V f W a A e a « 4 befon 
ne t wmiag to 
iKiuihlc—but 
borrowed and 
D. U. STEVRN'SON". 
LDMBERT LOMfi^ T! ~ 
r p i i B nndanigned Ukea thia method ol i-forai-
W i S W w r & 
d « « .and Cabinet workm,a, to .act. Lumber 
TF .Rb &c. ,are Manufactured at bia Eata l lnh-
roout, from tho purft.it raedielnea and atrictly 
according io the Uoited'Srates Diapenulory. 
ALWAYS on baud* a large aupply of Cold 
Drawn Carfor O.L 
Cod 




CiCrftfed Kali. . 
Aral ate, Moriale and 
A good aopply of Kng 
c a n Sutphcta Qnimiw. 
P h y s i c i a n s ^ P r e s c r i p t i o n * 
F A M I I . V K E C K I P T S . 
jrACOUHATXLT DI8PXNBM0.Ja 
: particularly inr i te . ) to our Sto k of IWIIIIH s F . t n c k Fll-v.ii J A 
A N T I L L A S , 
A C...n(ilet» auortnraut of LACE sbd SILK JlASTILIJtS. of the N E t t E S T STYLE. 
SHOES & SLIPPKRS-HARDWAKE, 
D r u g s a n d M e d i c i n e s — C r o c k e r y a n d G l a s s W a r e , 
red. and some of the partner, haethi; rGmorM | R E A D Y I Y 1 A D E C L O T H I N G , 
« d i t r e g . ' J j i n ' i i ! ^ * a « j J E W I ' i L Y , a n d a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f P e f -
" ' r l y t i S X~V • • I F U M E R Y A N D F A J I C Y A R T I C L E S , &c . , & c . 
All of wliioh I will soil Very low lor CASH or on a short credit to paoclfct) cosfomcra. 
A. II. DAVEGA; 
Apfll 10 10 j tf 
MEDICAL CAliD* 
VR « . I.F.E A MORRISON' h « T i W a t M e ! » , d ihemeelrea together i n the p m c t i e e of 
find patrbh#, tfrtrf s o l i H l ' h o < 
Kbcml pntrof»as«fn<heexrre»ee of their aeietM^ 
Dr. LRK- will a'wayo ho totted at hie re*i 
dcflce od (Jathtltn $tc±L- i ' P t . M urriaou 
at tho Nun Rail Rood l lo iaL^r atrj im.oftoe ! o 
the old nai l Head prrfeaMOft-
al ly enpaged. ' • 
SfOTICE. 
\ S t h e wibarnWl* regard* the distribution, of Book, and geewral l i tanuure u e U t u 
t h o Preaching o f l lw l>o«pcl, lof . uJefolBcaa. 
lie haa concluded to xcmnr.- a email portion 
of hi^ Book Store Iruni Culambia t o CbxMlet, 
fi. C.. where he h«w rejide?. no thai t h e p u b . 
lie may e x p e c t lo flnd hand, a t 
A. if A LUHK. i !T*S Confecnonitry, a w e l l 
aolectcd a took o f • 
^ ^ B o o k ^ a t d ^ S t a t i o n a ^ , R . 
w 
,C."d"a I ' t e i ^ o 
rcond Tuoaday uf each mua w 
War lick's Patent Plow. 
TH 
ClTKOPLASTlC PROCESS. Whit 
t.r Denials w h o l.nre tFied i«. t o } 
liOOT AND NUUE MAKING. 
; done iu luaii 
• are CASH. 
T. ireLLY 
QA VINO bought the entire S t Duuovunt. Gill & Co.. wilh 
ha..j Hardware, Cutlery. &c. |ih^; 
I C A R P E N T E R ' S TOOLS, of a l l K i n d s , 1 
j BLACKSMITH TOOLS. \ 
L e a t h e r ^ L e a t h e r , ' 
nj: otf inrge qhetittties o f upper, aol 
n a r n c ^ Umber, ni the T a o n e r ^ in C h * 
ji . l i o f which , h .ottered for aa»o at t h e 
OerJ More, near the K. K. Dupot. 
f3- Hide* a'ro w a n t e d — d r y and green—i 
»nnie A. KSTKS A Co. » i f 
Mills I f llllllsl 
F, andcrsignCd have begun ihe manuinctui 
fio sthtfte nntclca for common and planu 
i t>#», wnd the samo nay >e . fouud on aale j 
•t» "** # V ' j ! , A J . . K s f B ^ A Col 
T O T H E P U B L I C , 
ibaerlher 
A Tarietr of-Pi ' tka) . rftdleal. Mi-c"llan» • 
•»»,S<>h^faK»Ji..S. B -ka. wilh. Blank Book. 
FBMSWO, Diul^i and A.uiaiULia for 11-67 
Copy Books, Pen«. Jio, ~N V 
, ..... ,j*APtris> , 
Wrappings Cup, I«tter »»ad Nf-tr. Paper. «e?er . , 
al raneUee , Eovehjpe^ ( ( i u v c r o m c n v ^ i n o t e ) 
and many Fancy•Artiole.-* / f ~ j P y 
Harpcr'a .Mngnjiinn a n t h w e c W f ; GraKam h 
Ondoj'w Lady'v Book, all i^CehimhiH and/pub* 
lislkcr'a piioca. fi?. JfO.VNS£f*i*-
Jan 29 5 \ tf 
i * x e r s r i * ~ j r B . v r r K n 7 ^ \ * 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , -
No. 173 EArt BAY, 
C i a U l l E S T O l . l . C . . ' 
W ILL AlT ,KNb"'?(j.J<ui s i L E OF 
p o T T o n r , 
FLOUR, (JRA1N, iSAVOll, LARD, i t , drc.,' 
Itvc«4v< at. J t o r ward ^lerchauditi:, Ac. ; 
Kerciants «»Physicians. 
! \ \ 7 t hare rcccwed FIVE'HUNDRED OUNr 
T j CEs I N i N E , ' o n L'omigninent, 
F A R M I N G UTEfTSlLS. 
| C A B I N E T M A K E R S ' TOOLS. j . " " ^ d p'X ' i , 7 i ' , w 
U S S S M ! TAMMBUS- & SHOE itutsas'. TOOLS j s r . " 
^osolici,a lavora" HOUSE T R i r a m i N G H A R D W A R E . ' j ' " l " ' 1 Ruo<1, "UTRAM 
C a r r i a g e T r i m m i n g s . CARRIAGE AND BUGGY m a t e r i a l s . 
Those in want of « e l , article, will eave money p A I N T H I L L S . 
»d F h j l i c i . q . woe Id do 
I lie Chellt 
J. A . W 
EMBROIDERIES. | c ~ " w ' ^ " ' * T""" 
conet and Swiea Edging, aod Inaert iagv-eery 1*5 A I I O ) 
l"1*o u ' c ' \I.KO: OK T S E ' - H E S T Q C A I . I T Y . 
1 0 i S T S T E E L F I L E S - B e s t Qua l i ty . 
E t S l l s h « t i n . a n d Dintit' ' i " O T A N D WROUGHT K A I L S - Q f Stf-
ie"ked SanMok."8 *" "" J ' pe r io r Quali ty-
oon.t. Mull, and Swi.. Mil.lin.. I C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E 
O F F I C E 
NEW' TANNING PROCESS. I MS,' ^alkflr's Drug Store. 
^ ' i ' ^ " . ^ " b , " ^ - ^ ' p * - 3 1 " 8 " " | A- L A U G B I . O T OF POT.WARS.« : i A S 
P E E L E R S — S o m a t h l n g W a w . 
AU U G L O T u L I N S E E D Ol 
TI.NB, V 
Glaae^ ntfh 
A i V l B R O T Y P E S . 
U H l i S ' l ' a i t i S . C 
u - ofuvENS, SI'IDERS, TOT> 
* * and for eato bjr . 
HARDEN &. CO. 
pure White LEAD. 
MINTS, ; i c u w s w , 
ndji'reiigh. Window 
.. . . .» i»d Md.for aale, 
IY | I UAUDEN It OC ' 
M E D I C A L N O T I C E . 
U B S . ' S l 6 l M . f i * 6s W Y L I E , 
tt'UKb. yet on baud. All 
old «l Bftrifaini. 
MLK L .NDKH VfiSTH—a 
Juu. T. McCULLY. 
H A V I N G told to Mr Tboa. MeCully nor en-
tire Stodlc of Merchandize, w h o tnt^nda con. 
)U«it)epa in iia various branches, we 
e to recommend him to the lavorablo opi-
o f ot»r friends llnd rustomera of thp 
Knnwirg him a* we do, we I 
In snyinp. thnt there will b« 
ry, or exurtion, or industry, i 
nuBin^aa. Ih fact, wo need i 
fcrrnco to Mr. MoCully'a but 
wy nnd Inlcgfity, arn'Ctly.rtW 
aft'tf a l l o t s fendeatoring to pleaao 
'itb h i m . W e of •sstassi | 
"m,ch's5iES :Sr££' ^  
Kdwafd A McCaw, e t . al . , Defcndanta. ) 
Samnion* in Partition of Itenl Edatc. 
I A ^ E S C l l f . l D « i d ™ M c S . « r , , n } o h n 1 f l l ' v l f 
Mama, and Will iam S n r o i t l , oKd Nance lri« 
wtfe, Defendants, rendo uttl iout t^fs State , it 
fa thereloYe ordered, that they do appMr ahd 
object U> the aale or division o f U»¥ real estate 
of Jafle McWil l iama. and John .Mo William-., 
<m or before the twenty-eighth day of 
next , or their coftaent to tke aarrre will be e'n. 
t&ed of rt* 
N j j 35 
F O R S A X E . 
TH E euliaoriber offer, lor Nile h i . ralnable plantatiorr, containing Eleven l lnndred 
and aix acre . , eituated <ui the 'waters of Rocky 
Creek, in the Uia tnoto l Cluster, one mite from 
Lewie' Turn Out ou lho CharloUe and S o . Ca 
Railroad, and i . well watered and a healthy In-
cat ion. One third ol Mid nlamaiion i . wood. 
VA ' 
and ie offered foi 
H. 
J U S T R E C E i V E D 7 
A SUPPLY O F 
L A D K S ' H E E L E D G A I T E R S , 
I f W . H. G I L L 
/ P A R A S O L * . 
A lama ijnaiituy ol lh« latctt alyle, which a 
offered/al rteUueed pticoa. 
W. H. GILL. 
SILVER WARE,SILVER WARE. 
T I - S T recem-d , aupply ol Si l eer Kn 
O Tea. Table . Sugar. iVeeerv^. S . , u « . > 
Butler & Ficklo Kni 
i Char leron p. ico», 
i Old S i iveVinoxcha 
:E1T; k WILSON': 
=ISKV HOT 
| ' ' J ^ l l E S n b w i l i e r ifl prepared to aeoomipo 
i 1 . dute all with pioturee.by t h e uliove procifed 
Call a t Lia- Uboius, cxnmino .peoi4tena, fiax. 
I ju. lge f»r youreclveji. .. - ;.i . 
Room*. South Main-St., over In . rttidnSBt. 
16-tf E . y 
t I S T . R E C K I V E I X r l O b o a 
-hiw lor CAS>H,nl 
Drug Stojru. . U r . M u b l e y n a j f bo firni 
(Coruwel l Himae-or thu D r t g f 
• ' 1 p r o f c w o n a l l j l engaged! 
r .1' > 
n d at 1 
. 4 ° 
r 
14-tf C. I.IPFOHDS 
of fewecf hid u Walker'a Oru*'Store. AUo, 
V_/l"<Uer Firjler. plain anil nmhoMd Envelopea. 
Foo^ila of all ar/.is. Sekllln- W a x and VV.a&re, 
-nih .e-1 velop 
. . . . . . . a x and W a . . 
Cart. l 'e Hair UrtOhetf aud Children*. Paint . : 
— — ; 'Wtg / 
To All' wiwia' it' may Concern. 
' J ^ H I S i» lu'mniiy .11 Iboje. w h o are indebtac 
:id alter the 1.1 oi January, itJiUjh in o l w e • 
I fa t t f iw * ' i of t h e . 
^iTcn in oyr . inena , sir. » uumaa - i c t n u y , « no . f^r OootW, a t 
vrdl Ponilnue the baameaa a t the w i n e pUce , 4 8 : t f 
MMCHANGISIS. 
of t h e l»e*t njid mt«l daiirable alocka found a n y - , f . m d J a i l i 
i t / ial— you wil 
OUNOVANT*. c m a c b . 
JAS. MdDANlF.L 
Dl8solutron of Copartnership. 
n p H B bartnerAlilp heretofore o i i . t i n . under 
I the firm o f D t ' N O V A N T , GILL «t C('„ 
has thia day been dissolved by m u t u a f consent 
» * " " r, borinewt of tho firm b . ol. T6ia is rendered the fflt at, ihdt Mr. T. J. rhino 
kind of grai 
d TCT)' O.H ' 
A l t t h o oulbuildf: 
» production o f eotton 
T h e dwel l ing b o t a o I . 
io«, wi th e i g h t room. , 
H  tbuilding, a t e n o w end in good re-
pair, inc luding gin bona. , w»«w, barm, s tab le^ 
l i e . Verm.—accommodat ing to th« purchaser Cheater, 
* t f R . H . . S T R 1 N U F E L L O W . 
«a-Pairfleld Herald plea as copy HH tefbM-
Never Before Offered] 
i aa e . n now be o b U i . « l ) i n La-
~>A^- .u .h w H u J u n . B a r a g a 
i^ of r .r iou . Uy le . and JI 
, . « r t article for 
both Ladiea' aad Genu., whlehrl 
t M . day till M L at euch priee. t 
u t i h a a d « 
• P ^ i l 
copied bv Mr. 
V e r y 
. Tliorfiaa McCnl ly , where he may. 
' times d u r i n g b « ' m « a « hours, Titi 
T. 1 tHJNOVAfW, 
W M S . P . GILL. 
C. K. W I L U A B S . 
, May M SO tf 
4 n i - M t t a r r a f i B i r * 
p i A K r o 
n p i U T cu.iunoJibue ai.d r.loahl. ffou.e i _ . 
A | i m U » ; in E . . t ch« j - r , I . M y . < H d p 
S 7 . 
N e e 
r ^ r f U N O T A X T . 
S A V E Y O U R R A G S . 
I i I l l l E s u b e c n b e r " i l l ttivo goods iiL*i 
i J for all rag . , e x c e p t woollen. 
B r ? 3< i f J. GRAHAM. | 
T U S T T I E I ' I : 1 V' F U a. newsunpiy of i 
r/ Waiches . Jewelry and Silver-Plated- bs , d . ' 
warn, at B E N N E T T fc WILSON S Jewelry n o ni . 
^tore. 4Stf Aa this i . t h e fin 
m«i mmi!i—SHxri,., 
' ' p l l l ' - . u n d e r - i x r t d a t e receirmR from N e w ( earnest . . . 
1* .«T Yorfc n - large HIwfrwell selected stock of .VJ:4f W i A W I . K V H A l . K X A N O R R . 
* A - ° ® ° W ~ COTTON SAWitNSTTf-
p H B •aUcriber .. prepared io fnrn.sh to l|iO 
-*• Planter* ol ihi« and the «iirrooDdittv District#, 
L^ttou Giaa of the b«ai qu.dity. M p«r S a w . 
Amung t h . i i i .proteauniuof t W a Uios ; ia tha 
ure ctitcred brasb a»d i u ptoiection from rats, 
•ad the rooveabfa H U by which they can be 
K 
t 3 i K n j 
and-Land for Sale. 
Fair of Syracose , t o I I A i . t . K T D A V I S It Co.. 
o v e r a l l eotnpetitors. H . O ; & Co. h a v e rece iv-
e d a h nrndids w i t h i n t h e las t fan r y e a r s 'or su . 
R A M S A V i s a p e n t f o r t h , . a l e p i t h e n 
aoperjor H^DM, aqd i n r i t e . purehaMr. j ind all 
o t b e f j i n t e r e e u d i'a Pjanoe t o a p a n i c u l a r e x . 
aminai ion o f t h e m , a t h i . M o s l e a tore , Col a m 
b i a . S . C » - t f 
W e s t of Clr^orr. or. Khndy River, enn-
Hi g about T W E N T Y - F I V P . H O N O R E D 
ACRES, aod about O N E HL'iN'IlKED NE-
GROES. for Salo, on accommodating l**rn>. 
For ffirihnr particnlara apply to him on the 
place, or by letter nddreeswl tn-him at Chester 
T . H . D u f i R A F F E X R E i p -
"7).( AiiiiOLL 
HA S . f A c e i / M hia Spriftp aod Sum mo r Sut^ pl ies of ( l e n t / e v e n ' s Wear , eonsisting of 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
u a c v a I SoapeAtfera, l landkercbiefn, 
H A S j a s t b e e n n w a t i ( M , j other ^annenta, and is da i ly adding to 
t d W 5 . 6 Meohau loa hia v n i l - a r l e c t e d a n f G n o t l a ; all o r w h i o h 
Of B o s t o n , Frank h e o » r a low for C A S H , or to s p a r e d per-
l m l n a i i t o t e o f P h i l a - ' ehasrra on lime. - Ho may W Uiuml a t t h e old 
d . V P i ? . » a i , i » S U U ! lUaad, prepared to St ootcuatoraor . in the very 
. r " ™ " - ' U t u t a n d boststylos . 
In addition Iplils s l och uf 
otlrfy itUwho manifest 
• o thw. . I »/ fxmdx. 
. mv satl Jaotioa, that WiUmm 
Coiner, sad l U e b J Cerder, hi. 
rlfll Hilll P A T E N T S E L F - S U A R P B H I K O A STRAW CUTTKRS.—SomdJuiur AW— CORN SHF.I.LERS, rsriety sf Scathes, Stocks and Blade., tocether or separately. Just received and tat saleex R. W J B S l S < W | ^ « . 
NOTICE mm. ' " 
M P 
ill ME BAOQNSIDEa, jo s t 
- i t f i a S r * A O D B s . 
S 
i . i WALKER. 
. . i n c W r . s d y - m a d e o l o . h -
I a fresh anpply o f fioe and 
wnicn ti4*e neon laid in on sverr /arorahle 
ie me and amonx winch are th • fo l lowing, fb-
Bl ACK and COLOHKl) HAIIC6KH, Black 
and Cylorvl Nto^lina, Blaok and.Cfl lorrd 
lsa^na. SrflliAn.ta, i 'r inM-aod i»in^ham«, 
Liq«na, Linen< DrHh.and.Puolm..(;ioye8, 
Ifoaie/y, Indies ' L*o« ^Trd^jtnxw ijon-
noia M i « u . . u d Hoy's Huta. Gfint a 
Hatm. SHk. Casshnere'aqd U « -
f hor^i. Boots. Hhoea. Gaiters Ac 
Slippers, l l t jopSkirls ,Crino-
line and Craaa Cloth (for 
making ?*kin»,) Mauul-
las, Wgiugf l and In-
Such as Uoau, P a n u a o d VeaU, Shiria and 
(«.lliirs. Hardware, Cotli ry. Bridles and .Sad-
dles. (Carpet Bags and Tronks . Crockery and 
Tin Ware. Dumeaiic Medioine, ftc. toe. 
in site t h e attention of tbeii 
i t h e Intereat o f 
all Caab or short time, punctual cuetomer. io 
Xtve t h e n a t least one trial. 
W " L O W F o i l O A S 11 or u . prompt 
P o r o b s u i r s " i s their iuvanabl s m o l U x A e ' 
( f R A H A M dc A T K t N S O S T 
One door W e s t of M e a c h s m k Acur'a l i ro -
eery Store and opposite. Cornwall ' . Hotel. 
March 3 J t . tf 
0 0 T T 0 B Y A R N K OSNABUROS, 
" ' - RKCE1VED A>'Tl FOR 8 ALE I I ' 
t-10-tf " w a HARD EX A c a 
J U S T 
. p - i s - i n i 
I N S E I . F D E F E N C E . 
f . i l o n . b V GIXTrilS for emtfc 'pants s n d v M t s . • f W - T . A. I l l . ^ K W . S I C I . r f K Carelii 
He invite, the publio io an examination o f a n y ' V y »n of a n y ! V 7 nf Po^anA- e t v . u . the ( i e a t l m c n rt Che* . 
sale and I ter to form a e l a - s o f f r a a 10 t o I s for th* put-
.lease end I poee o f f e e c i o e . I I - t e r m s a , . ten Dollar, for 
aod .every t h i w h e has on hand for sale and i t e r t o f r r r a a e l a - s o f 
h « isdetermine-i , te-do b i s l a t m M A l J i t a f f s a d I poe* offenciejc- Hi*. . . . 
- " " towards h i m a p r o p e r ! twenty t w o loanhs . in MnaO and hrnad. • 
1 ' - i M i a g , b ^ i | * w ' . r d e > e t e l v i » n d i 
M Mtas4> 
I I O B E R T H l l ^ E W A N , 
nf the Utcst styles:—AUo, 
of assorted tatnn* 
••AC. • pril I 
Uf E Q U I T Y - C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T . 
Wm L. MeCorkU, s t si . ) Bil l t o , 
. ' V CsaselDs«ds, 
i reu . B Montgomery. J r - s t . s l . J Ac. 
BV *rd.r of. the Court of Equity In this esse, t b a eveditots^if (Ireen B. Mcnigomory. Jr.. 
•r» hereby uoufied lo pessent end prove their do-
' bators t b . < 
 
a I 





stock s p d materials o f 
l e y Co . aad ranted -tl 
room. . l i e has a t o e s lock of 
lo ti .ae bs adding l» >l.— u t a j J [ M ^ n g a 
tent too,- b e hopes tumert f a o d r e i i i r i u b e . 
. 1 s h * r . . J p s t t o . * K H Call and s * a . U a a * d 
e rami a* hi. article, at hh Fahniiha* man. 
Wr 
..,7 . 
e i i a z B i . » 
m 
Ymn l l i e C a r o l i n a T imoi . 
'te-\ EUROPEAN COBRESPOITOENCE. 
. N i C L i a , M a y 1857. 
M « . E o r r o » : , "No c i l j i o t h e w o r l d \ t h i n k 
a m tiJual N i U r a in Jl« con t ras t s of s igh t r , nnd 
W a n d a , and b a l e f u l smel l s . T o wa lk lliroogli 
Hi J M « W a t i n c . t rnt i»por:cd from l ' a h c c a lo 
horc la , f : « m ; k inga lo b n t n ; f r o m w e a l t h t o 
p o r t r a y , f r o m bea t i fy t o s i g h t s m o a t revol t ing, 
and f rom tlie avreet p e r f u m e a o f . g a r d e n s a n d 
, . ' H o f r« , t o I b t d r c a d l u l c-lora t h a t fill t h e stroeta" 
a tccpmg.wi t i i o f & l a n d aBapecraaul f f i l tb . J u s t 
' a f U r ' 4 £ l t i i i f f e o a c o n a e d l n m y r b o m a t t b o b o a r d -
i n g b o o s t , 1 not iced «o<n« wri t ing oo t h e wa in 
If**, and found the fo l lowing l ines bad been 
. (wrJ t tcp tbe ro b y some A m e r i c a n w h o b a d pro-
- c c d W m e . a n d w h o bad l o f t I t a s a p e r m a n e n t 
. r o n w l o f his Indigoat ioD. I c a n n o t qoota it 
en t i re , f o r i t w o o l a bo t o o w i c k e d to p r i n t , a n d 
w f i t h e r e f o r e oo ly g i ro e n o s g h f o r y o u t o e a t c l . 
• I - . ^ " O « * ! " o f t h o u g h t c o Q r e y e d . ' I t r e ads l iko 
the s p o n t a n e o u s ou tburs t 0 f some c h a p « b o 
h a d g i i n e t o Naples t o e n j o y b imae l l , ' a n d had 
p robab ly qui t it in d f j g u s t 
Of all tbo c i t i es 'here below 
^Vhoac s igh ta a n d populat ion ftpo 
. 'A".- ?•'; S^l&*.*r,~. •-.rt' *. ?•/}; -V-- »" r'-y- •. • V®*? . -
v f i \ 
W i t h sounds and 'umcl la to m a t c h , I know 
>t k jpk ' a l t h e m t h e y will d r i t e 
r e J O B , ID the h o p e o f compel 
a n d t ide . Over a n d a p a i n . 
I it difficult 
you lo g e t 
j d aga in I T m l ' 
t o End 
St he i r whee l s , a n d al l o f t h e m b r a n d -popping t j i r i r wh ips wh i l e s h o o t i n g 
Of o 
"" T b o d a y o f 
« h u r e h of t i n Bri t ish Kmbossy , 
in to severa l of t ho n u m e r o u s c b u r c b e s t o b o 
round orcr tlio c i t y . On tbo-atopa o f overy ono 
o f tbom a hordo o f bcggarJ t te f . iBf laid and s l ep t . 
- To ei t e r i ng tlietn wo ha i l to r a n t l » - g a u n t l e t 
. - c r o r y t ime of d l s t r t e d l i m b s , . » r e v « r « < i W 
tho luoat shucking righto in t h e . s h a p « ' a E « i m a ^ 
and Ultli, a n d r a g s . At e a d i t ime t h e i r W p 
tunitiea w e r e r cduub led , aod a s w e c j i n c 
t h e y followed ua qlamoriOK f o r a ! m j . ' t ' lmy 
- V : f o g u u . a s tn i i i j c i -B l - t t j p a n e e ^ a a d pe raccu to 
• h t m to the las t . Whi lo t b o chureh i f s a r c open 
. f o r service t ho door s a r e .not c losod, b u t t o 
c o r o pr ivacy a n d • uoiseleas e n t r a n c e to 
c rowds t h a t a r o a l w a y s o b b i n g a o d flowing 
about the i r por ta ls , t h e y b a n g over t h e m a aor t 
o f ina t t reas wh ich is q u i t e h e a v y . N o w w h e n 
y o u . r emember , t ha t k i n g , a n d iirieet, a n d " 
. g M all en t e r by th i s p o r t a l , a n d a r e al iko 
pellod to l i f t tho s a w . h i a t t r a a s t o en to r , and 
w h e n you r e m e m b e r too, t h a t hundred : 
. c s n a n t l y pa»aing t o and f ro , y o u c a n a x 
t h e a m o u n t o f a c c u m u l a t e d tf ir t o n ' t h i s a t r a n g o 
co lor ing for a c h u r c h d o o r . U was only wi th 
aome pcnmiwlnn t h a t we o o u l j induuc the Indie. 
N to p a s s u n d e r any o f t h e m , oven a f io r w c h a d 
• c a w f d l l y he ld U e m n p for them'. T h e smoll 
from aomo t b e ma t t r aas doors is enough to 
• r e p e l a n y cleanly person f rom t h e m . Some of 
t h c . c h u r c b e i insido a ro rea l ly beau t i fu l , con 
( a id ing m u c h t r e a su re in t h e ahnpe of g i f . s ut 
gold, and l i l r e r , and cottlv- po in t ings . V 
, . . - w a r i n g t ho church w h o r o \ h . k ing w o r t h y , 
- ' " " C astonished a t t h e sp l endour be lore /ue , 
a n d f ' e a n « 4 over t o m a l e romo r e m a r k to Q - , 
i n a low toue, upon m y t u r n i n g a w a y , I 
. . s o r p m e I found a soldier 's f a e o a lmos t i 
u j l ' . w l l l r m ine . ( suppose bo gue»»cd 
s p e a k i n g I r e a w u a g a i n s t tlio k ing , a n d l u d 
l e a k e d u p behind uto a n d w a s l i v i n g - t o c a t c h 
w k a t i was w> ' i«g . t n o n o o f t h e c h u r c h e s w. 
e n t e r e d we » w a largo figure over t h e liigli a l -
^ t a r , . n o t q u i t o a i Urgo na life, a n d » p i . r e n t l y o f 
• - •ntarble I t r ep resen ted Chr i s t j u s t r i s i n - f r o n t 
Jfc« t omb , and s t r a n g e to ray, m h i . le l t h a n d 
™ > 4 r e a staff, upon wh ich was tlio N a t i o n a l 
Bagt ; T b o i d e a tha t tbe Saviour , w h e n h e a rose 
f rom tbe dead , bo re in his band t h e Neapol i tan 
s t a n d a r d , will p r o b a b l y bo a s now to mos t of 
JfCm r e a d e r s a s 4 t w a i t o m e . N a p l e s is t h e r a -
<ct*d repos i tory o f t bo blood o l S t . J c u s r i u s , 
wtt ieh l iquefies once cvety y e a r a t a par t icu la r 
AeMi>o.. T h i s y e a r l y m i m c l e baa become so i n . 
"• cpTfwraied i n t o the belief o f the Neapol i tans , 
• titit s hou ld t h e pr ies ts t a i l lu t ho avai labi l i ty o f 
t h e i r p r a y e r s f o r IU l iquefoot ioM, a n d t h e mir-abe dc laycd a few hours , t h e mos t inten<o r i a e n t ensues t h r o u g h o u t t h e oi ty . J u s t 
; « « « r tboMOOMion of M u r a t to t h e t h r o n e o r 
' Nap les , a n a m u s i n g t h i n g occu r r ed in c o n n r e -
. - t i oa with th i s y e a r l y mirac le . .Murat w a i no t 
i r e g a r d e d w th f j ivor b y t bo pr ies t s , a n d ' t o re-
' • vongo t b e m i e l v e i for aome roatr lot iuna t h a t t ho 
'DOW d y n a s t y ' h a d imposed u p o n them, t h e y 
- : •.Would no t become f c r r c n t ooougb h i t l ieir p r a y . 
e r s t o m a k o tb» blood l ique fy . T h e y p raved , 
• and p r a y e d , u n d p m y o d , bu t t b e r o i t s tood in 
- U K f t t o l o a s t i f f and s t u b b o r n i s whc i r first co-
agula ted . Soou the inte l l igence sp read t h r o u g h 
" •« ' " ro.of t bo p r a y e r s ; ' h o D d r e d o 
; placo o f supp lMUloo 'bvan-
ilio prof r e s of a f i u r s y and 
•. aonouDeotl tbs t . t h e i r 
w c r o anava i l i ng •, t h e exc i t emen t i n . 
"Ott tlio prospect w a s t h a t 
i w i t h o u t t ho po r fo rmanco of llm a h i 
. I tl»i» t o t bo m i n d s o f t h e J i e a | i ighMif 
. , W n k f r a u g h t u i t t i al l m a n n e r o f e r i f e 
. - c l t emeo t bocamo s o g r e a t t h a t a l W r s b e g a n to 
; f c»k c r i t i ca l . M u r a t l w i n g in fonn<d a b o u t t h i a 
s t a l e o f th ings , seems to have b a d a k e e n pe r -
. , " p l j e " of t h e reason w h y t b o b lood w o u l d n o t 
. ' l i quefy , and k n e w w h a t w o u l i bo moco 
. I t l ' t M m n l t l M n n ilia WlaaaUlL .1 . t-— I 
eveu the b e g g a r s r ldo ; a o d t h e r e Is no more lu-
dicrous a i s h t c i t h e wor ld t h a n a NeapoHtau r e . 
tu r rou l pulled by o n e l i t t le p o a e r a b o u t t h e a i re 
of a " marab u c k c y , " aod t b» vehiclo laden wi th 
13 o r I S men and Women, pr ieals a n d beggara , 
s i t t i ng a n d - s t and ing o r c l i ng ing l ike, leocliea. 
l o every ava i lab le m e n of - t h e veh ic le . I t ia 
w o n d e r f u l how t h e y ' m a n a g e to r ide , for t l ie 
vclilcle is si inil tar t o o u r old tashioned g igs , and 
Is m a d e to t e a t two , b u t t h e y a r e se ldom seen 
c a r r y i n g less t h a n a dozen, T h e s t r a t a a r o al-
w a y s in a d in f r o m t h e noisff c l a m o r o u s hab i t s 
of t h e people , and for a s t r apge r to b e l e t down 
sudden ly into N a p l e s h e wbold b e a p t t o t h i n k 
t h a t a revolu t ion w a s a t i t s h e i g h t . T h e r e ia 
n o p l ace In t b e world w b c r e boasts o l b u r d e n 
a re s o badly t rea ted . T h e poor l i t t le d o n k e y a . 
mee t y o n a t every s t ep b e a r i n g e n o r m o o a n a n . 
neira so ladeood a s o f t e n t o l eavo o n l y t h e legs 
of t h e pa t i en t litUe b e a r e r visible, a n d the mis-
e r ab l e l i t t le ho r ses In t b e p u b l i c vehicles, be-
sides be ing foadod down a s descr ibed , a r e a l -
w a y s d i l r e n a t a J e h u speed. T h e wniEnga o f 
t h e donkoya b r a y i n g in e h m o r o ' i s tones u n d e r 
the i r c o o n n o u s loads, w i th t b e s h o u t i n g , o f the i r 
dr ivers aa thov c l i a g t o t h o i r t a i l s and M a t t h e m 
ivitb t h e i r sucks , m a k e u p no smal l por t ion of t o nqOal Naples.1 
rrivaJ, a f t e r l e a v t b r its*) t h e u n w i r t h l y d in w h i c h s t u n s 
r.aS2t»i«r *«rfB -
. . . . . J t h e m i r a c l e t h a n t e n t h o a t m l 
. -of t h e l j . o h a n U a n d prayora , ho t l i e r A r o s e n t 
• » o r t to t h e priests w h o b a d t i e a f fa i r In h a n d , 
• a n d t p U t b o n t h a t h e gave t h e m o n e h o u r m o r e 
' — . - t 0 t h e blood o f S t J e n a r i u s , 
and I f t h e y faifed wi th in t h a t Hmo to aooompUsh 
i t , l u w o u l i h t n g e r o n r o n e o f t h e m . In half 
» n b o o r t h o ringing of belto a n d tbap faoo to o r 
t b e m u l t i t u d e announood t h a t t h e k i a t f s m a n -
date had ' b c t n obeyed . T f i o n a i n o o f t h e i r 
-.'jWijUs ia " l e g i o n , f o r t l j ey t 
• • j n e o t - y o a eve rywhere , . 
" Wo wonder t h a t b e g g i n g is n t e , w a e n «uey 
, h a v e a publ ic C i a t n p l e cons tan t ly bcfUro the i r 
^ p s i a . t h e i r b e g g i n g l r i4t», w h o "with ehaved 
h e a d t a n d m o a n robes , a n d g i r t v K b r o t x s a -
{ r o u n d t b e l r waJaU, go f r o m h o e i o to h o u s e b e g -
. a h t g for a n y t h i n g a n d e v e n - t h i n g t h a t t b e i n -
- . . h a b i t a n t s wiD c o n t e n t t o g ive t h e m , a n d t i i i d g o 
' . . t h r o u g h t bo s t r e c t t l a d o n wi th t h e i r spoil. A i l 
Zt, v aort*. o f looking pr ies ts a o d m c a k s and f r i a r s , 
m • teaato*ttqrff.CHe.a»alli 
* t h e s u e e t a , f o r m i n g a l l 
- ^ s - - , - j - d e n t i l « 
t h e hotel , wl t i ie y e t po t t e r s , 
w e r e c l a m o r i n g f o r p a y . I 
i c h a n t i n g outs ide o o t b o etTeet. 
b r o k e a w a y from t h a e l o q a e a t 
-* — to aeo ' t h e p roces s ion p u s 
-""ig a l o f t o n a c ross * d 'i»-
naiked asui ho t t aea red to 
Irossod w o m e n , w f c ) c o u d u c t S i a 
A s t b o y p a a t e d . t ho c r o w d a l o n g 
. •od i t a o d fcU u p o n t h t l r knees . 
1 s a w Use wfaolo s t r ee t on t h e i r 
r eaaon , 
• t s w i t h 
& 
Bedlam. O f t e n . beakJos c a r r y i n g the i r 
v u n r m u o s load ' , t ho d o o k e j w r equ i r ed to b e a r 
his d r i v e r on the t op of it a l l , und these little 
beam*, t h a t look obou t a s l a r g e ns a good aised 
N e w f o u n d l a n d dog , a r e «»eon b e a r i n g t w o nnd 
i a m u s e d a t the 
inals, whi lo their dr ivers stood in motionless a d -
m i r a t i o n a t t he i r ooadcsconsion a n d ]>ity. Some 
of t h e m s e e m to lovo t h e i r donkeya and dress , 
t h e m u p i n . a l l so r t s of fan tas t i c ways , w i th 
pieces of red c lo lh o r w h a t e v e r t h e i r poverty 
c o n bes tow upon t h e i r l i t t le fol low-sutferer* in 
4bta land of* t y r a n n y . 
Kverv apecies of w o r k i* d o u o in t h e s t ree t s 
of Nap les . T h e inhab i t au t s , inc lud ing ovory« 
bo«!y excep t tlio King , w h o is a f r a i d t o g o o u t 
m u c h , al l l ive ou t of doors . T h e cobblers , 
b l acksmi ths , bakers , al l work in t h o streets , and 
w h e n i b e y w a n t t o real, lio down a n d a l e e p like-
wise : a n d 1 h a v e seen d<wcn* s leep ing o n the 
ha rd stonos, w h i l e veh ic les s k i m m e d by t h e m 
Apparen tW th rea t en ing the i r lives every m o m e n t 
B u t I find x n j l e t t e r ge t t ing t o o long . 
^ L ! F - A . M . 
A JOI.LT d o c t o r of t h i s i c i t y , to ld us (he o t h e r 
d a y t h a t pooplo ^ h o w e r e p r o m p t in t l ie i r p i g -
m e n t s s i w a y s r ecove red f r o m tboi r sickness, aa 
t h e y w e r e g n o d ens tomers , a o d p h y a i : i a n s could 
n o t afford W lose t h e m . 
. JT h a s been said tha t g ra in ia t r e a t e d l iko in* 
f an t s . W h e n t h o head b e c o m c s he:»*y. it is 
c r a d l e d ; and it is gcocrs l ly well th rashed to 
r e n d e r it fit f o r use . 
A'SICK g l u t t o n s e n t f o r t h e d o c t o r . " 
los t m y appeti te .1 ' said he, in g rea t a l a r m , 
t h a be t te r , ' ' said t ho d o c t o r ; •' you' l l bo a 
A Goon O x * . — A n I r i s h m a n . 6n be ing a i k e d 
w.^iich w a s t ho elder , ho o r b i s b r o t h e r , replied. 
F&MALE ODDITIES.—'" W h a t c a r r o t - h e a d e d , 
u g l y i i t t lo u t c l n n is t h a t m a d a m ? Do y o u know 
h i s n a m e 1* u W h y ' yes , t ha t is my younges t 
sou.®* - Y o u d o o ' t s a y so, i n d e e d ! VVhni a 
d e a c , l i t de , -vwect, dove-eyed c h e r u b !>o i a ! " 
I r i s rum-ored t h a t tlio los t and gronle*t curi-
osity of the a ^ e h a s j u s i been received a t t h o 
jMosonm. h is t h o g u n w i t h w h i c h the q u c s -
lioit >is. i«op|>od. A f a m e s u p p l y wi l l s o o a l>o 
inanufaetur«!d for t ho m o of foahful y o u n j ; men. 
t h ^ t *ho hai t .u y o u n g m a n tu rned o u t of door s 
fair s a y i n g t b e wind h a i •liit 'ted. 
3AILOBS, w h o h a v o fo l lowed t h e aca f o r y e a r s , 
« a i t h a t t h e y c a n tell w h e n t l iey o re in t h o 
v i c i n i t y o f L o n g I s l a n d — b y tho s o u n d . 
I l i s a n e x t r a o r d i n a r y (act, t h a t (hose w h o 
get t c ; h i g h w o r d * genera l ly u s e low Inngnago 
PROSPECTUS. -
•Sfc tric Clttzrns oI Soutli Carolina. 
W~ C O M P A N Y o t p ' K i N T K B S i h a r i n f r form-
i l o d K i e n u c l r e s i o t o a n Assoc ia t ion for t b -
•purpoac o f j s a u l n g n week ly J o u r n a l , n t t h e C a p 
j t ^ - f t b e S t a l e , u n d e r t bo t t y l e a n d t i t le of 
"The South Bootpioa," 
B»g» l e a s e t o a d r l t o tlio p u b l i c tha t , OD o r b e . 
f p r o t h e 1st of O c b i b c r nex t , t h e y srill Isauo 
the i r first n u m b e r , n o d s ' lould suQieient eneoor -
e e c m e n t s offer, t h e y wOl Issuo a Dai ly a n d Tr i -
\Voek ly p a p e r , opou- t h e fo l lowing t e r m s : 
. . . . . i l l 
irgo r a r l e t y o f o r i g i n a l a n d se lected m a t t e r , 
s u c h a s will p r o t o i o t t r e a t i n g to t b e poli t ical , 
r d q r i o o s and g e n e r a l r e a d e r . 
T h e c o n d u c t o r , of the "SCXJIfiPION" wi l l e n -
deavor t o publ ish a p a p e r accep tab le t o t h e 
r e a d i n g public, bu t t h e y wiD, n o r e r t h t l e a s , p o r . 
s u e a s t r i c t l y iadipmlat coorse , d o i l i n g a t al l 
t i m e s w i t h p u b l i c men a n d ' m e a s u r e s w i t h o u t 
a n y regard t o b i r t h , e d u c a t i o n , pol i t ical s t a t u s 
o r tnfluMMo of wea l th . 
J t ; r i ' l b e the i r a i m to g lva a f a i r a n d u n p r e -
jud iced r euC<o l soc ie ty , soc ia l ly , pol i t ical ly sod 
re l iz ioos ly , a n d a^ou ld i t bo found ncoes sa ry to 
d e a l p l a i n l y w i t h m e n , a t t oc i s l b e i n g s t h o 
" S C O n P I O N " wi l l e » p r e t « t h e r i e w s o f u t con-
d u c t o r s w i t h o u t r e g a r d to £ » o r , Affection o r 
f e a r , a a t h e y i n t e n d to p i c tu re t h t fo l ln . ' , » i ces 
a u d Immoral i t ies o f t h o t o o , w i t h o u t respccs Jo 
persona o r their a s sumed c i i a rae te r t . 
Po l idea l b u c k i t e n wi l l find in t ho u SCOR-
P I O N - t h e i r l ife-like po r t r a i t ! , - and a l l w h o m a y 
a s s u m e to lead a n d d i r e c t m i l - bp closely ca lo-
ehlaed. 
T o all aueli a t a ro d i sposed to aaslst a J o u r -
n a l o f t b i t c l a s s w t appea l , a n d p romise o u r 
m s t a l o a p a p a , bold l a i t t 
de to r in in fd 
>'<* f u r t h e r p a r t k a l a i a w a r e f e r t ho r e a d e r 
a a - r a p o r s di tpoaod to f a r o r P r i n t o r . w i n 
gW •¥ 
Bonth Oaiotlna.—Chester District 
IN EQUITY. 
J a m e s P . B o j e c , E x ' r . , o f V - . 
J o h n S. Lott , o t . a l . - J Bill of B e r i v o r o n d 
, t . . ( S u p p l e m e n t . 
T . DeCra f f en re id , e t . a i . J 
BY d e c roe of t h e C o u r t of E q u i t y l o litis ease , t h e c r e d i t o r e o T M r s . S a r a h DcGnf feoreM<-
, a r e h e r e b y not i f ied, a n d r equ i r ed to -be 
p r e s e n t , a n d e s t ab l i sh the i r debts a n d d e m a n d ^ 
a g a i n s t so ld d e c e a s e d , b e t o r e t h e Commiss ione r 
:*i K q u l t y , / o r Ches te r Dis t r ic t , o n o r b e f o r e t h e 
i r i j f t b day .o f SpiHcir .be 1* n e x t . 
M A T T U E W W I L L I A M S , c . t . c . D. 
J u n e 9 2 4 3 m 
C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IRON WA1E 
M A N U P A C T O R Y . 
f T ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d to r e -
X t u r n h«s s iuoero t h n n k s t o h i s f r i e n d A 
for t h e v e r y l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e received n t t h e i r 
h a n d s t bo pas t f ew y e a r s , a n d hopes_by a s t r i c t 
i o n to b u s i n e s s to m e r i t a o o n t i n o n n c o of 
xoo. H a v i n g i n h i s e m p l o y t h e Bent of 
w o r k m e n , h o is p r e p a r e d to e x c c u t o al l o r d o r s 
in h i s l ine , a t s h o r t n o t i c e , 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wi l l a g r e e in nay ing , i t i s imposs ib le for a . t h e H o u h e 
m e c h a n i c t o d o a p r o s p e r o u s b u n i n o u on a [ F e b . 1 4 i n 
c r e d i t s y s t e m . F o r a l l ( be m a t e r i a l u s e d t h e i I i T X T r x r * A n o A I c 
• m u s t bo p a i d o r i t don ' t c o m e . T o d o \ L A N D F O R S A L E , 
ess a s i t t b o u l d b e d o n e , e n d j u s t i c e t o | O F F E R for sa le t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w n a s 
m y s e l f a n d f r i e n d s , r e q u i r e m e to l i avo t h o t h e M o N i n e h P lace , vi^uatcd s h o u t o n e 
Cash, w h e n t h e w o r k is dono . | a n d a h a l f miles f r o m C h e s t e r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
A W a g o n wi l l bo k e p t r u n n i n g n 
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r o c a n b e s u p p l i e d . 
TlE COIOTIiLL IHIUSI! 
iS L l C O R N W K I . L U e r e b * I5l«*« o o t l c a t o ' j b i s f r i e n d s a u d t h e i r a t e l l i n g p u b l i c , t h a t 
lieNjiaa t a k e n c h a r g e o f t h e H o u s e h i t h e r t o 
kutiWb a s " I I O W E R T O N ' S H O U S E , " i o C h e e . 
t e r . / A t w h i c h s t a n d h e i s a m p l y p r e p a r e d t o 
f i r o t i d e g o o d * 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
f o r a s m a n y ns w i l l f a r o r h i m w i t h . a o a l l . 
T h i s I l o u t o ' ia e l i g i b l y l o c a t e d In t b o m i d d l o 
o f t h e T o w n , h a s l a r g e , o o m f o t t a b l e , w e l l f u r -
n i s h e d rooma , a u d in th i s r e s p e c t e n j o y s s u p c -
r i o r a d r a c t a g e a ; a o d t h e p r o p r i o t o r h t n o g 
B i o o l i e n t C O O l W . 
Faithful, and Attentive Servant*, 
flatters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l s l m t o p u b l . o p a t -
r o n a g e i a a s g o o d a s c s n b o m a d e b y a n y 
H o t o l I n t h e u p - c o u n t r y . 
T h e H o u s e h a s a l r e a d y o b u i n e d a w i d e ce l e -
b r i t y u n d e r t h e g o o d m a n a g e m e n t o f J . T -
HOWEKTOX. a n d t h e p r e s e n t o c c u p a n t t r u s t s 
t h a t h o wil l , a t l o a t t , b o a b l e t o s u s t a i n i t s p a s t 
r e p n t a l i o n . 
A l l b e n s l u Is t h a t t h e p u b l i c m a y g i t e b i m 
a K a i a T R I A L . 
Hia O m n i b u s o r c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s b e , in 
a t t h e Dopot t o c o n v e y p a s s e n g e r s t o 
s u p e r i o r r i a n o t . p e r -
BOOB w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e a ro r e q u e s t e d loca l 
a t B e n n e t t , W i l t o n Jc Ct^s. , w h c r c « t h c j c a n 
t o e a n d h e a r f o r t h c m s c l v e s . T h e s e i n s t r u m e u t s 
a r e of fered a t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s p r i ces , a n d , iu 
c b c a p n c s a , a r e f a r be low a n y t h i n g c r e r o f fe ree 
b e f o r e in t h i s m a r k e t . 
3 3 - t f J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
130 ACRES, 
E. J. WEST; 
SADDLE SL HARNESS MAKES. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
IS st i l l e n g a g e d in t ho m a c u h i c t u r o of S A D D L E S , 1 2 K K D L . E S . 
l l omess , T r u n k s , Acc, whicI i \ho offers on a a r e a 
sonable t e r m s as a r t i c l e s of l i k e q u a l i t y can b e 
b a d e b e w h « r e . H o u s e s on ly t h e best m a t e r i -
a l s ond h i s work b e i n g d o n e u n d e r his pe r sona l 
superv i s ion , h e can s a f e ly w a r r a u t it t o b e ex-
ecu ted in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
R E P A I R I N G ia d o n e with p r o m p t n e s s 
a n d on ru$s<vnablo t e rma . 
A n y onror bv which h i s f i i o n d * m a y fnvor 
h im. will a»r filled on sho r t nolioe. 43:tf 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Oone in a w o r k m a n l i k e - m a n n e r a n d v f t h e 
bes t m a t e r i a l , a t r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
STOVES. 
A fino lot o f S t o v e s s u i t a b l e f o r P a r l o r , s h o p 
• o f B c e ; Also.- F a r m e r s ' Boi lers for Ba i l i ng 
Food f o r S t o c k . 
ftgrOld P e w t e r . Cor.por a n d B e e s w a x t a k e n 
e x c h a n g e f o r T m - W a r e . 
T o M e r c h a n t s :—All b i l l s over five d o l l a r s 
wi l l bo en t i t l ed t o five p e r c e n t , d i scou i . t . N * 
n j j l e a r t i c l e will be sold a t w h o l e s a l e p r i ce s . 
j © » R c m e m b e r t h e S t a n d , oppos i te t h e O r n 
e l l H o u s e , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E. E L L I O T T . 
ved for t h e 
To Planters &. House Builders 
a r l y h a l f in woods, a n d ha l f we l l a d a p t e d to I r p | [ K a u q s c r i b e r r o t u m s his t h a n k s for t h e 
e c u l t u r e o f . C o r n , C o t t o n a n d s m a l l g r a i n . » ^ v e r y j j ^c ra l j ia t ron 
A . G . P a g a n , Esq . , w i l f s h o w t h e l a n d a n d ^ l h i r t m c t h o d i ..»? £.-« law^sgiesggaL 
NEMS(IMDS!K E ' | j»*SSJ5aJ,»ESi51 iH 
a n d t h o ; h e r e t o f o r e ; n n d f r o m l o t •— 1 ' 
y i , I f t g W E L U H * 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
Y O B K V I U . B . 8 . C. 
T ^ I I E Exerci .es of t h i s Seminary will 
j - b e resumed oa M O S J> A Y , i b e 
•JOlb of J u l y , ia t h e - N a . School l l u i l j -
eomplet lug . 
T o i u o a l a any o r al l the En-
lehe^ washing, fuel. Ac f 0 0 . 0 0 
l»° i »X<i« 
» as heretofore, f rom * 4 0 0 to l i o « 
an t ed from t ime of . n t r a n e e to close 
:'C. d. bu t 
Key. Tho#. Smy t h e , p . l l . Hon. J a n 
Rev . Juo . BachuiaD,b.D. | H e n r y R 
George S» Bryan , Es<[ 
t obed ie 
i B. Y a k . 
oil , 51. C . 
Crockery and Glassware; 
J u s t r ece ived a n d o p e n e d . 
A L S O : 
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W E L L B U C K E T S . 
A L S O : 
1 O A S K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
Very p u r e i n d e e d . F o r salo c h e a p . 
M a y 28-22- t f T , MoCL'I . I .Y. 
Attention! Attention! 
Jordan Bennett, 
IH fS l f 
WO l ' L D i n f o r m b i s f r i e n d s n n d t h o i m b l i o c c n c m l l y t h a t bo h a s r e s u m e d t h o p r a c -
ice o f D e n t i s t r y a g a i n , n n d so l ic i t s a s h a r e of 
p u b l i c p a t r o n a g e . Cal l a t t h e Ji lYVKl.UN 
8 T O U K . J a n 2!) 5: t f 
T U ' S 
ELECTRIC OIL. 
JU S T r e c e i r e d , d i r ec t , a n o t h e r lot o f t h e gen-n ine E L E C T R I C OIL , in bottle*, a t 2 3 , 50. 
I tEEDY A W Y L I E . 
Cl ie i tc r l)ru>; S t w . 
SPRING AND SDMfflER GOODS 
J u s r O P E N E O AT 
W. LI. GILL'S, 
[ L A T K H E S R Y & G I L L . ] 
WHO respec t fu l I v a s k s a cal l , a n d e x a m i n . a t ioo o f h i - s tock c o m p r i s i n z every article 
found i n a fintt<Iuss Dry Good H o u s e . H o i s 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w u b e s u t i f u l Irns of 
M A N T I L L A S , " 
P R I N T B D ^ R B N C H (TkGAN'DI t^S , 
P R I N T E D FRE.N 'CU O R G A N D I E ROBES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
Dress G o o d s of a l l k i n d s . P r i n t e d Mus l iua , 
f rom 10 c e n t s u p to t b e finest qua l i t i e s . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
mbro ide red L I N E N „ „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d J A C O J J E T S „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S for M i s s e s 
n n d M t U . .sgr 
Embro idered E N G L I S H C R A P E C O L L A R S 
a n d S e t t s , f o r m o u r n i n g . 
s p l e n d i d a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d S w i s s J ac -
onet- U n d e r Sleeves . 
VVhile J a c o n e ' , Na insook a n d S w i u Musl ins , 
Co t lonadcs , Shee t ings , S h i r t i n g s nnd Ca l i cos , 
Ske le tons a n d C o r d e d S k i r t s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
P r o C CUAS. J)*: UIATU'S 
E L E C T R I C OIL. 
Tl»c G r e a t e s t C u v In Che W o r l d tor PHIJ. I 
DISOOVERED AT LAST! 
T H I S Oil is the oaly sore remedy Jn the irorlJ for 
Lombero, Sciatlc.». bpins land HrunekUIeomriUiaul 
P>reux, Hcudjcbc, Cnuaps,- Cmup, Ke 
praina • i)I l'.rui.-c-. Cut- rv.,d U'cIUnd-,^»<-l!c.! 
CrtaDdi, Si iff Joint K, Scrofula. ErvalpcLu, Sore Nin-
. . » W o n | b 6 j W t J r r f a S a , l K h e q u , 
ulh sad Stomach. Pa lp i ta t ion , 
reasl, Q u i n . r . **ora T h r o a t . Pal-
. - * • " .Too th 
KrepUo. 
i iy, U! 
who. fi Co*tirruCT<. Uarnr, S«re 
ami of Tceth log I n b o t s , Hi 'morrbsre , /^bietu. 
(iff Nvekf, Broken B r « s t . Chilblain., f e t t e r . Shin-
les, F rvf ta l Feet. Fc ter and Ajt»e. Chapped Hand*. 
• any di>rs»04 tha t are MIre or painfnl , u t h e onl j 
article «*er brooghl before the pobHo tha t wlll 'da I u 
work perfcct I j in from three to twent r minutes— has 
been «aod by thousand* and pronounced to be Ibe best 
remedy erer dbcorcr td . 
'This Oil acts on tha system with eleetrieity—Is ol 
pore vegetable preparation. Not I be »llrh test dsnrer 
of a p p i j l n s it ootwar.Hr or Inwardly. I t a t once 
glres a permanent core—la most cases from «ea to 10 
fcJ-AFKLICTLD IS year*, and cured in 1 week.-OJ 
„ Philadelphia, June », 185«. 
Pn»f Ds O n u h : I h a t e been afllieted for 13 years 
Ith Neuralgia and other paininl complaints, and t 
a re been unable t o sleep ronudJy or walk any dls-
£KS fur many rears p a n . Las t week I ri>t m bot-of yonr 'Electric O i l ' The flrst night ,1 slept 
soundly and well, and tn-dajr I am like a new n u n . 
My wife cooI«1 not belieee her eyes. Yo«r Electric 
Oil has d«n8 l a ooe week w k a l the nhysk ians 'o f 
,la.Wptia foiled to do in 13years. Yours. 
Rev. J A M E S T E M P L E , HO, South Street . 
D E A F N J S O S Q U R B D . . ^ ^ 
N « w H A V S X , M i y 1 » , ic%?-
* u been deaf thres I'rof. Defirath t My brother has 1 0,1 
C L I F F O R D K . S C R A N T U M . 
£££ 0 
E E S T S S S 
u i V o o ' S u w y u i i i " ' ™ h ° XflSte 
° 7-^' V UKti II • Oltotn. SfC., 
i o s c n i o n s fsco o f 
up f r o m 
I I I T T E l t S ^ T h U old 
led Toaw ( B A 
AG , P A G A N in fo rms his f r i e n d s  t   n n • p u b l i c , t h a t b e has o p e n e d s ' N e w S t o r e J '«"**• in of New foods, oppos i t e t h e C h e s t e r I>epot , in ; N o r t h c 
t h e N e w Hote l B u i l d i n g . j v e r y coo fid. 
, , G i n s exce l in performi . 
H I S Swcic .» , m U o r a „ „ w i n w . W i t h dry co t t on . h o ro l l 
* c m l " l s l 1 ' o f ] oonno t b e b r o k e n o r n i ado t o » p o w o v e r , w h i c h 
o c r » l a M o r t i n O T t o n i r y « y » » I w 0 , i , e I p r c t o n d , t o c l a i m , . o d w i t h cood dr iv-
Goods, H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , C r o c k e r y , Boots 
and S h o e s , Ready M a d e C l o t h i n g , P l a n t a t i o n ] 
M e d i c i n e s , S c g o r s , T o b a c c o ; S o i n e - r Q ; 
F a n c y Goody. S t a t i o n a r y , &o., ^ C n Q j | | | j g 
t p r e t e n d s 
o w e r and s t t o n d a n c i 
) 6 b a l e s <l«j, w e i g h i n g 
m q S C T S W J .B|lcrior Gin or n{r*»bor, ian bo 
Cash and Cash Only. ^iB%Cdjrn1,i«., s'criw„:ok 
l i e hoj-eo b y d i l igence iu id_s t r ic t a t t e n t i o n t o | ahiped to > n j p l ace d' 
. I ibe r .1 »h»7C of p a t r o n a g e . , U K I ' A I I t l N G don . t h e sho r t 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
into, fo r t h e 
i n t i n g Bus i -
in ray o w n n a m e , w i t h o u t a n y connec t ion 
e v e r wi ih a n y p e r s o n « p e r s o n s . A l l pe r -
of m y p e r s o n s l s u p e r v i s i o n o f t h e i r w o r k . 
1 sin p repnrcd to coropiote a l l k i n d * n f 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
T o House b u i l d e r s , I wi l l s a y t h a t 1 a in m a n 
u f a c t u r i u e S A S H , B U N D S a n d D O O R S o 
a n y ^ l e s c r i p t m n , n i a d e o f ibe beat ma te r i a l , a m 
All w o r k c a r e f u l l y p a c k e d at id f o r w a r d e d t-
o r d e r . J O H N S I M P S O N . 
J u n e 5 S 3 _ i ( 
(t'jje CJjcstrr Itintkril 
blT V 
e t o r n m y t l i n n k s (or t h e s r n a t a b u n d a n t 
i a n d rc*pcc l fu l ty solicit e n c t m m g c u i e n t i 
u t u r o . 
>ril 27- t f C . W . P I C K l - n T . 
MARBLE YARD.it 
C T I I B S T I i n . 
I K S I 
C . Neef a n d S a m ' l . M 
ng b e e n d i s so lved , t h e umlers /gncd r e s p e c t f u l l y 
n n o u n c e n 10 t h e c i t i z e n * of Vork n n d Chentor , 
a n d t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Div ine is. i h a t t l i o b o s i n e s r 
t h e f o r m e r 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. 
H e is p r e p a r e d to e x o o u t c a l l o r d o r s i n h r s l i n e 
of b u s i n e s s , s u c h a s P l a i n a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
MARBLK-VVOl lK . cons i s t ing of a i o n u m e n t s , 
Tombs , H e a d S t o n e s , T a b l e t s , Man te l -P i cco* , 
Aa. H o will k e e p o n h o n d t h e b e s t desc r ip -
t ion o f 
ITALIAN k AMERICAN MARBLE, 
a n d h a s s e c u r e d t h e sc rv i ce* o f e x p e r i e n c e d 
n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . Al l o r d e r s a d d r e s s e d 
o h i m a t Cheater , w i l l inoet w i t h p r o m p t a l -
o n t i o n ; a n d wi l l Be 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
w i t h t h e u t m o s t c a r e a n d d e s p a t c h : T h e t e r m s 
wl!W>e m a d e a s a c c o m m o d a t i n g as thoy c a n 
b e o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r S o u t h . 
S A M ' L . M o X i K C H . 
O c t . 25 4 3 v t f 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
O B . T H E 
Forger Convicted. 
J O H N & D Y E , IS T H E AUTHOR. 
ho h a s had 10. years expericnee as a B a n k e r 
d Publ isher , and A u t h o r of 
series of Lectures at the Jiroailtmy TnUvnadr, 
when, for 10 successive night*, over 
t w 50,000 PEOl 'LF. J R 
G r e e t e d h im wi th rounds of applause, wh i l e 
he exhibi ted the m a n n e r in wh ich Counterfei ter*/ 
execute their Fronds, and t h e Su re s t aud ( 
Shor te s t Means of De tes t ing them I . { 
The Banknote Engmcert mi/that ke is the great j 
est Judge of Paper Money (icing. { 
f i R E A T J 3 S T D I S C O V E R Y O F T h e 
V T P R E S E N T C E N T U R V F O R 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Botes. 
Descr ibing e v e r y Genu ine Bill in Exist-
nce, s o d exhib i t ing a t s g l a n e e e v e r y Counte r fe i t 
i a C i rcu la t ion! 
Arranged so admirab ly , t h a t l l E P E B E K C E IS 
EASY s a d D E T E C T I O N I N S T A N T A 5 E 0 U S . 
I g * K o index to examine! Ko pages to h u n t u p ! 
B u t so simplified a n d ar ranged, t h a t t h e Merchant , 
B a n k e r and Business Man can set all at a Glance. 
g y p LIS I f . FRENCH A GERMAN, 
us each may read the same In his own Votive Tongue. 
JWo«t P e r f e c t B u k S o l . L i s t P O U l a h n t . 
ALSO, A L U T o r 
All the Private Bankers in America. 
A C o m p u t e S n r o m . r y of lh« F i>««c i o r E o -
<K>rl 4 A n n i e , will b« p u b l i l h r f in e « h edltton, 
Loz . t l i . r t r i lh J 1 l b , N E W S O P T H E 
D A ? AUo. A S E R I E S O F T A L K , 
l ' rom . u U1J M u o w r i p t found in t l . s E u t . " 
fu .p i . l i o i tlio Mfiit Compl«t« g l r t O T Ot 
O R I E N T A L L I F E , 
J » f riblng tlio i l o i t P«rpl«**ogPoait ioii i In wliioli 
t i l . U d i e t | p d a t n U . r o . n ot U u t C m n t r y l w i « 
b o r a »• ofi«n toond. WM S w r t a w i l l c o o U n i l . 
t b roo^ I jou t U u i fho l a y w . S04 wi l l pn>». H o 
moat n U r U l n i n g . » e r otTervl t o tht Pnblio. 
arrmuMVtMy.to SIWUM o*ij. >t 
»l«ntv, AII 
P u b l U b . r and P r o p i t o r i l O J f . Y . 
• Arrii«»" -' , • • --n. r ,-w 
0 
each aaprcccdciilctl «ucccs> at lo in 
prlclor lu ntfer i t i t u fkmily me Jfc 
' Indirei lion bemr eaurcd by .t <l< 




KIS MEDICINKS ao< 
• I / , DK. SANFOKON 1M 
tf-'r.lhal acin as a Co, 
more effectual thau 
eraody, acting first on the fjver lo «Jccl n« mor-
, matter, t b m on the •tixiincli and bo»«la l o 
C - i « r r y off ihot matter, ihas acc>raplisbioe two 
purpura effecloslly wilboot anv of tbe puiuful 
Ore^lliiffs e*|.erjcneed lu Ibe operatfon- of m«rt 
a«der . t« , l r t i ,g lbw nuU baild It up 
" ' - f j J H . J -
r . i t fc lM 't i n l i i ^ ' ' n ^ l i i c " . 
T O A S E W 4 W E L L SELECTKD STOCK O F 
Spring & Summer Goods. 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
M S o W V 0 d r l t b U » . ' r . n d d ' r ' f n l ? " ^ 
t t o f f f l ' K I S G A.NI»SUMMKi: l iOOllS . 
HA R R I S ( » S C E L K B U A T E D P K K E I i J H E R I E S a n d I N K S , . 
r c c o i T P d n n d for n a l c b y 
' * 4 f . ^ VV. » H . A R D 1 N & C q 
• l as t Days of Grace. 
TI I E d o b u o w i n g to I J p f u r d li 0>? ia a n d l o J . C . L ipford n u i t speed i ly lie w t t l e d o p , 
T b i a la tho las t not ice t h a t m a r b e i i p e c t e i l , 
T h o n e x t in t imat ion wi l l b e • p e r . o h a l l r j a r r e d , 
by t l ie S h e r i f f , h ia Deputy o r some Cons tab le -
T h e money m u s t a n d sha l l cocne, o r else re«^ 
t o r n ol N'lla Jtima,n will b a r e lo b e u i c d e a n d 
sworn t o b y <D oOiocr o f t h e law. 
J . C . L I P F O R D . i : t r 
H o w a r d Associa t ion. 
PII1LADKEPIIIA. 
nnpoRTABrr AKNODNCEMEPIT 
' I ^ O all persona af l l ie ted wi th Sexua l P e a s e s , 
X such S P E R M A T O R R H O E A , S E M I N A L 
or S E L F A B U S E , S c . . Ha. 
T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in view of 
t h o a w l u l des t ruc t ion o f h u m a n life, c a u s e d l .y 
j S e x u a l d iseases , a n d t h e decept ions p rac t i sed 
I by Quacks , h a t e d i r e c t e d t h e i r Consu l t ing S u r -
i goon , a s a C H A R I T A B L E A C T w o r t h y o ? t h e i r 
| n a m e , t o gi«e M E D I C A L A D V I C E G R A T I S , 
I t o all pe r son" t h o . afflictwd, w h o s p p l y by l e t t e r . 
I w i t h a doacr ipt iun of t l ieir condi t ion , ( age , oc-
I e x t r e m e p o » e r t y and . u S e r i n g . l o F U R N I S H 
M E D I C I N E S F R E E O f C H A l i C K . , 
T b e H o w a r d AMociafion is a b a n c T o l e c / l u . 
s t i t u t i oo . es tab l i shed by specia l endownv^nt . fo r 
t h e re l ie f of t h e sick a n d d i s t r e s sed , afflictcd 
wi th '• V i ru l en t a n d E p i d e m i c D i s e a s e s ' ' I t 
h a s now a s u r p l u s of m e a n s , which the Di rcc -
expend 
i " n a r t of Ilia S u p p l i e . consists 
Cooua, such os, Fin'J- sn«l AIM « 
t .Spring Calic 
•ached Domoi 
aud Ti^an. 
. per and up . 
wM-.Ssf.40c. 
C L O T H I N G F O R C i E J V T S . & B O Y S . 
Coats y o u con get f rom t l . o u lo $ tn .00 « piece. 
Pants , Vest?, Shirta, Drawer , Ac., accordingly, 
his B O O T A M ) S l lOK .I rpar tme' . tT wfae're*l»*"h« 
fur gent lemen. Kino Calf Hoots—late s ty le—a 
p re t ty assor tment of K-ncy Gai te rs , F ine t ' . r f 
Shoes aud Krogons. 
F O E L A D I E S . 
OA ITERS, BOOTEES, S U I T E R S , Ac., A c 
Boy, Misses and ph i ld rou ' s S h o e s - l a r g e q u a n t i t y . 
namsTe t hia f u ' ^ V o o l and S t r a w IlTtP, J f 
la test s tyles, as y u * might forget Shcm, bu t coll 
and h e will rami e h f e r f u l l y read Ch«m to you . 
above not ice . It ia need le s s lo a d d t h a t i h« 
Assoc ia t ion c o m m a n d s t h e h i g h e s t M e d i c a l 
skil l of ihe age , and they will f u rn i sh t h e inosi 
approved modern t r e a t m e n t . 
J u s t P u b l i s h e d , by t h e Association, a R e p o r t 
on S p e r m a t o r r h e a , or Seinioal W e a k ocas , t b e 
vice of O n a n i s m , S l a s t u r b a t i o u or S e l f - A b u s e , 
a n d o iher Diseases oi t ho S e x u a l O r g a n s , b y 
t h e Consu l t ing S u r g e o n , wh ich wil" ' 
C H A R G E , 
e lope . ) Kit E K " o f 
of T V V O J S T A M P S 
A d d r e s s , Dr. C E O . R . C A L H O U N , C o n s u l -
N o . 2 South 
l iy o r d e r o f 
— . S e c r e t a r y . 
E / . K A t>. I l E A R V m J . , P r e s i d e n t . 
: Jl«j. J o idy". l louse . 
SO. C.V.- 1I1-STKK OISTKICT , 
U tl,e Ciiffrf « / f b n w / o . i Vim,. 
J a m e s P a g a n , j 
A l m o n n W » n . i 
\ i r l l E U E , \ S . t h e P l a i n t i l f d i d on' [tie Oili 
a^n ins t t l io d e f e n d a n t w h o (in* it is sn id) is a l 
and h a s n o i t h o r wi^e n o r A t t o r n e y kuowii 'wi t l i 
i t h e upon 
tli,-refill 
o rde red , t h a t t h e sa id Def. n 
a n d plcnd lo t h e wild d c c l u r a t i 
t h e 27t ! . day «»f N o v e m b e r , wl 
l h e v e « < f o u r l^>rd on« thoL 
d r w l a n d filty-six. oihei wise fir 
j u d g m e n t wi l l t h e n b e gives 
South Carolina—Chester District. 
In the 
Dr. S J I 
Some id 
b e formed 
r H tbo In r i p 
— hundred d 
C J Icterious t 
^ Tbo ' i> 
egnlarJy one 
i d r skin will begin 
- — — - — • • o be permanently ci iml b* 
rVT Inrlcorj tor . Take it In .mall d,^.* on retiri 
and Tt iMtilr nature ia bee i 
11/ dlmbiUhlag tbo d'«e, 
;lloas. Uy grad-
i . W h i t e , v a ) \ , » , r i . f n . n l 
I l t i f h K t > f . 1 A « » c b , n e n t . 
WH E R E A S , t h e P la imi f f d id on t b e I - n d d a y o f March , m e , f i le h i s d e c l a r i » i „ n 
a g a i n s t tho D e f e n d a n t , w h o (as It is s a id ) i- a b -
s e n t f rom and wi l lmut t h e l imi t s of thia S to le , 
• n d has n e i t h e r wife no r a t t o r n e y k n o w n w i t h -
in t h o s a a * . u p o n w h o m n copy of t b o sa id de-
clarat ion m i g h t be se rved : I t is t h e r e f o r e or-
dered t h a t t ho said D e f e n d a n t do a p p e a r and 
p l ead Ui the sa id Dec la ra t ion , oo o r beforo t h e 
'. '3rd d a y of M a r c h , wh ich will bo in t h e y e a r 
of ou r L o r d , o n e t h o u s a n d e igh t h u n d r e d a n d 
fifty-seven, o t h e r w i s e final a n d abso lu te J u d g e 
m e n t w i l l ' t h e n be g iven a n d a w a r d e d a g a i n s t 
h i m . W . H . A N D E R S O N , c . c . c . r « X 
Cle rk ' s Office. 13 ! t 3 m l y 
j South Carolina-Chester Dist 
I n the C o m m o n Picas . 
W y u b &. Mnffa t t , r j . / A t l , < . k f _ - i . 
J o h n Newlan. \ A t t a c h m e n t . 
R . C . W e s t Ac Co. . c « . ) 
i . i i , r o s t c i i . 1 A u ° c l , m c " 1 
JR'H.Vp,7,en.C0,r'iA,^h,«>>,. 
WHKRKA'S, J b e p l a i n t i f f s d id on t l io 2 8 t h day of O c t o b e r , file t l ieir dec la ra t ions 
• g a i n s t t h e D e f e n d a n t s w h o ( a s I t is said) a r c 
a b s e n t f rom ond w i t h o u t the l imila of ihi* S t a l e , 
Sick lleadaebe U *p rys 
liovedby I 
relieves all apprestir* or aneasy feeling ofUr 
-% eatiiir bear t i l / . For a family mtdielnc acnentl-
H ,Jr' ttl1 w h o f * * k tbe highest term*. 
Dr. 3aa&*d*s lougoraior eame to as reoom-
raended as a curs for L t t s r CoatpUiats. sod all 
diseases arisiag from a Wseased Li ver. T b e t<« 
r f \ timouiuls of so msoy ot our Pbj i ic iaos ia its f a -
v o r , i a d a o s d u i t « i»7. It , and now eoavictlon !• 
eerUiu tha t It Is oto of the greatest blcs i i rgj 
I t e r given to Dypspties. foe It uiads a eomplcte 
Ocure before the flrstWtU was takoa and now we can sat anything edible without trouble, while before noihin* but the lightest food WOvM d»-
go»t, and oUeo tha t gave pain. X&w » W we 
W>H wsnt to say to all our readpp i*. if LJrer Com-
plalator Dyapepiia ^vjjblji ¥.»#, d» not fall fo try 
this the g r e t a i l remedy lo t v fta'If 
w " Ml UI U I K - J M MHUUCB* Ml C " 
TO? •? ft "agtaa 
w ® * — — ' 
: i t l ier 
e s o f t l i e said 
is t h e r e f u r e 
Is d o a p p e a r 
o n o r be fore 
w i t h i n t h e 
d e c l a r a t i o n s m i g h t b e served. 1 
o r d e r e d t h a t t h e said d o f e n d a n 
and p l ead to Uic snid Dec la ra t ion 
the 2 9 t h day of October , wh ich will b e in tlio 
y e a r of o u r Lord ooe t h o u s a n d e i g h t h u n d r e d 
and fifty seven , o t h e r w i s e final a n d a b s o l u t e 
J u d g m e n t will t h e n b e g iven a n d a w a r d e d 
W . H . A N D E R S O N , 
Oct 3 0 [•3m: t y . 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
I s T u t C o d x c a P t r a s . 
A . G . P r t g a n Si C o , f 
vs.' V A t t A c h m c n l . 
Thorn nson BtOM-n. j 
\ X T l l E K E A S the P l . l n t i f l d id oa t h o [ 2 3 J 
V V Twenty - t l i i r i l d a ? of M a n l i tlio bi« do 
c k r a t i o n . g a i n s t t ho P e l e n d a n t w h o (as i t it 
M i d ) ia a b s e n t from, and v i t l i o u t t i l . l imi |» of 
t b i a S t a t e a n d b a a n e i t h e r v i t a no r a t t t i r s ay 
k n o w n Wiihih t b » " i » < - u p o n wh°™ a f o p y o l 
t b o Mid l i ^ i l a m t i o n m i e b t b e l e p r a . I t i s 
I b e r a o r . ' o r f p t c d I j m l T i e soid D e f e n d a n t do 
y e » r ot oqr I ^ r f o n # I b o i i . a n d e i g h t h o p d r e d 
a n d ( h y - d e b t , o"h»r>ilso final a n d a b s o l n t o 
j o d p n t n t wi l l t h a n b . g i r e n a n d a w a r d e d 
"Vic H. ANOEKSON. c.e. M.v 
M a r c h 1 3 1 3 h j m r l y 
G R O C E R I E S , 
TUB PLANTER'S EMPORIUM. 
TH E s n W r i h e r ^ W r H s h i s s i n c e r e t h a n k s t o t h o citizenfr 'of C h e s t e r ai^il- s u r r o u n d -ing c o u n t r y , lor t ho i r k ind p a t r o n s f f e s inoe his 
c o m m e n c e m e n t iu boaineso, a n d w o u l d r e spec t* 
lully g i v e no t i ce t h a t h e lias j u s t r ece ived te 
fu l l S tnok ot 
GROCERIES AND LIQUOR!, 
of the b e s t qual i t ies , t o g e t h e r wi th m a o y o t b o f 
a r t i c l e s n e c e s s a r y for P l a n t e r ' s use . T h o s e 
n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in his l ine a r c r e s p e c t f u l l y 
c a l l e d on t e e x a m i n e h i s s t o c k and dec ide for ' 
t h e m s e l v e s . His t e r m s a r c Cesfi» o r Town-
c u s t o m e r s coir pay e v e r y t h r e e m o n t h s , vix : 
f a t Apr i l , J u n e , October and J a n u a r y . If p u n c -
tua l i ty i* not a t t e n d e d to a t these t imet , t h e i r 
c red i t ceaoes a n d proper m e a n s will b e t a k e n ' 
to co l l ec t t h e d e b t . He w o u l d s a y to o n e and1 
a 'L call a n d examine for yourselves, a t t h e s t o r o 
k e p t b y R . M O R R I S O N . 
M a r c h 5 JO i f 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER* P I L L S . 
They are not rccom-
mended as Univciml 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what thdir name pur-
ports. i 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also ' been-* administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various'animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COW-
PLAINT," a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public," pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h 'Dr. MCLANE'S,^ a r e 
worthless, 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores, 
FLEMING- BRO'S, 
CO WOOD ST., PirrsBCBon, FA. 
